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$100,000.00

F.S.MORRIS,

WAIST' YOUR BUSINESS

ForLunches
GreamCheese

Brick Cheese
Swiss Cheese

Limbiiroer Cheese
Boiled Ham
SummerSausage
BolognaSausage

Crackers Flakes
Cakes Pickles
Fruits

toSee.Us,or Us Up
iPHONE
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MftJ&ocery Co
iiiMiifaiiiBi 7' rJTgr??BMrtrZ3,f"T"' "" '" - ,

WWtfWo&kl V

-- l 31w:Bigpring8ater Cdm-- 3r

h8 arranged with L.
SfepfieoBon for putting in eleo-)- m

jft&tora to their pumping
seHary.at .

" Thy wW give them a duplicate
.sstltpf, pumping saaohinery,

l

.f

1W wafer companywill keepthe
.now in use reserve

p easeMan . emergency bo that
besureof pqw-- r.

This arrangement, with;
itweaeedsupplyiof water which
Aeeompanyk securing, will al-- y

insure a goodsufMy in the
iToir. We areterajfjfed that

! Tester Company'hiv under
sossifaatfon eoMictigblV

to be made at
WjpiBgsiB,
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BURTON BROWN,
Cashier
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Card of Tnaaks
We take this methodto thank

those of our friends of Big
Springs and surroundingcoun
try who tenderly and faithful
ly assisted ministering
tne neeasana comforts our
dearAgnesduringher recentill-
ness,which terminated in death,
and in sharing nobly our sor
row in this hourof bereavement.
Our-heart-s aredeeply touchedby
your thoughtful kindness and
words of comfort to ourselves
May God's.richest bloBsings rest
on all of you our prayer.

D. B. Coz and Wife.

Your prescriptionswill be cor-

rectly filled at Biles Gentry's
Drug Store.
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FOR AND PIES

BIG 22, 1910. ,

Speak.
The County candidates spoke

at the House cotton was ruined dry
and asit was the time ,er. I crop for

they have spoko here during the
a full houso greeted

them.
Some of the for office

simply announced
and asked for the favorable con

of their claims at the
handsof the voters, while others
made speechesthat were

at the least thecandidates
thought bo, to convince anyone
that they were theonly man in
the race that could fill the office
towhioh aspired; while oth
ersmadespeechesthatwere more
humorous than but
the applausethey receivedmade
them.feel madea great
nit wun ine aucuenoe,many 01
whom were ladies.

Tomorrow will tell the tale and
they will be cut down to one in a
hill when the count comes in.

The old Bdat will
start on its voyageat
8 o'clock tomorrow eveningand
will carry three
for governor, besides several
hundred on down the line, '

Texas Corn.

Only two 'stateshave a greater
corn acreage than Texas this
year if the of agri
culture is correct in its estimates.
It puts Illinois at the top, with
an acreage of Iowa
second,with while the
acreageof Texas is estimatedto
be This aoreage is
815,000greater than the estimat
ed corn acreage in Texas last
vear.and since the condition of

againsta ten-ye- ar averageoi, o,
it looks asif Texas were in for
the largest oorn crop in its histo-

ry. The estimated acreage, it
should have, been is
the greatestin the history of the
slate. We venture to say, alBo,

that110 will, show a largeryield
per acre for the stateas a whole
than ever before, largely because
of the methods of oorn
growing thathave been

GalveBton News." D

July 23, 1010, will
be a day long by
many men. Some of them be-

causethey were nominated for
office on thatday and somebe-

causeoft defeat, but the latter
classwill be largely in the ma
jority.

1W ivrU our lime, and to it
In the and Grain we

Hare'in to give you better aervice Whatwe'

W-- to, your needs,and courteous anaprompt

fsisiiiisl to you. 4 We will havenext
wWc that ALhAL-httJ-J, tne tee tor cows,

d We an
Tricp aadCotton SeedMeaL

MARKET SATURDAY

SPRINGS.TEXAS, FRIDAY,

Candidates

w

About Cotton and Hogs.

in I thought my
Court Tuesday by

only offorodmyentire

compaign

aspirants
themeelves

sideration

calcu-
lated,

they

convincing,

theyhad

'Salt-Riv-er

department

10,609,000;
0,476,000,

8,065,000,

0iP3fcftL2

remarked,

improved
adopted'.

remembered
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;& OUR BUSINESS

CStDCEWESand FEED
attention energies

J.alffciFijtrktly Grocery buiineM
position

iteiition
alteotion

popular
CfeJtffaM chickens. umesvaw,

I'Briut,
LADIES' EVERY

CAKES

mm BROTHERS

JULY

Onoyoar July
woath-nig-ht

Saturday,

ten balesand dared anybody to
lneuro me that much and take
the balanoeif there was any left.

That year I gathorod 30 bales
and thoughtI nevor would bo
scaredby dry weather any more.
But the next year it was the
sameway and many wantedto
Bell their crops in the field. That
yearI gathered41 balesof lint
and 800 poundB of seedcotton.
And bo it goes.

Cotton is a sun plant. Many
times when we think ootton is
dying from heat and drouth, it
Is doingits bestand sotting much
fruit.

1 have 'before now seenootton
cleanedout in July from weeds
and grassand makea' finoyiold-- .

But of . courseit is the part of
wisdom to farmby modernmeth-
ods and allow nothing to grow
andtakeup moisturebut the crop
itself. Scientific soil culture, if
indeed farming has been re-

duced to an exact science, is
nothing more than sensible soil
oulture. Any successful, nice,
smooth farmer is a scientific far-me- f.

'
- The application of scienceis
not so difficult after all. There
hascome a time' when it takes
an expert to raise cotton

Cotton has many enemies.
There are possibly more inBeot
pests than ever before and the
drouths and floods must be com- -

batted. However, the price Ib

good and the demandincreasing
ifrom. year to year. More people

Sdthf1atio1eid
increasing every hour. King
Cottonstill wearsthe crown.

The honorable Chief Bacon
tuna, wnue nis products are
soaring skyward, must "grunt,
frown and giveTip." The bosom
of the poorestold sow is 20 cents
the pound, but the price of cot-

ton fa close behind anil will go
higher and higher. That seotion
of country wherecotton and hog
and other profitable stock can be
raised successfully is a much
blessed section. I have not yet
seena caseof hog cholerain this
seotion.

Since milo maize and kaffir
corn have beenanalyzedandare
found to be nearly asstrong and
nutritious as Indian vcorn, it is
acknowledged to be one of the
finest feeds when crushed or
ground that has yet been discov-
ered. Maize will make twice as
muoh as corn.

A sowpig in my horselot was
worth'$5. Today, 6 months lat-
er, she is the motherof' 7 pigs,
worth So , apiece. 8o while cot-toiLst-

has.the, crown on straight,
Chief Tecumseh is a close bcc-6n- d

Cotton raising is profitable.
Cotton raising combined with
stook raising ia still more profit-
able and gives opportunity for
diversifying the crops and rotat-

ing in order to conserve fertility.
John Ballew in Winters

A. Sunday School convention
will be held in Sweetwater on
September 16, 17 and 18. The
territory coveredis from El Paso
to Fort' Worth on the Texas fc

Pacifioj Chillicothe to San An-ge- jo

on. the. Orient; Colemanto
Lubbook on the Sante Fe and
Dublin to Rotan on the Texas
Central. It is expebtedthat about
1000 delegates and friends of
Sundayschool work will be.in
attendance

Your wants in . toilet articles
'eenbe filled at Biles 4 Gentry's
Drug Store.

Special Session.
The third calledapodalsession

of the 31st Legislature oonvoned
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
in responso to Governor Camp-boll- 's

proclamation. Thero were
present23 membersof the sonata
and 100 representatives. Organ
ization was soon perfeotedand:
then both houses got down to
business.

A concurrent resolution of the
Senateto adjourn until Monday
was adoptedby both houses.

Tho governor's messageasked
for the repoalof tho fire Insur-
ancerating law and the passage
of an adequate law to regulate
the rates and prevent combina-
tion by insurance oompaniesto
destroy competition in fire insur-
anceratesin Texas. The enaot-me-nt

of a law to prohibit the ex-
hibition of prizo lights or'gTove
oontests by means of moving
pictures was asked for, as well
as providing for tho equipment
of buildings at the StateAsylum
at Austin'for the careof the col-

ored insane.
The governorpromisedto com-

municate with tho legislature
from time to time as the welfare
of the peoplemay demand,and
it has beenhinted that he will
try to get a railroad fare
bill passed, and perhaps,an or-

der for a constitutional conven-
tion. Some lively times are
aheadof the law making body of
this 8tate, and" the fun will be-

gin early nextweek.

--Election returns Saturday
night at Biles & Gentry's
Drugstore. .

Rev. Chas.W. Hearoh'wIll'be--
gin a two weeksmeeting at the
Methodist church next Sunday
and wilU beassisted by an able
choir. Men are .requestedto at-

tend in their shirtsleeves.

Two Days. Shoot. --

The Big Springs Gun Club is
preparing for a two days Bhoot
on August10th and 11th, Sev-
eral handsome prizes will be
awardedand it is expeoted that
quite a number ofvisitors,will be
here during that time.

See our line of Child's and
Misses' Slippers on special sale

kit SI per pair.
A. P. MoDonald fe Co.

Here Is That Sale:

$1.50 AITEIB

Who Can Vote. ,

Austin, Texas, July 21 The
attorney general's department,
through assistantAttorney Gen-onor- al

Rowland, in an opinion to
W. B. Hunter, chairman of tho
county democratic oxooutive i

committeeof Tom Greencounty, . (
'

hold that in ordor for a person to '

be qualified to vote in the ooming '
primaries next Saturday,under .
the Terrell election law, he must
have resided for a year in the .

State and for a period of six
moothsin the county in wnioh he'
desiresto vote. This is oontrary
to a general impression which
seomed to have gained ourrenoy
over the State. As the depart-
menthasbeenreceiving so many
inquiries concerning this ques-- ;

tion, the ruling is herewith'given
insult:, .

" 7 ' "

'V " "'"
"In ariswer'toyour letter'oTthe" '

14th inst., you are advised that !

under the Terrell eleotion law
voters in a primary eleotion
must, at the date of the primary,
possess all the legal quajifioa-- '

tlons required of voters in the.
general elootions, Including the :

qualifications of-- a residenoein ;
the State 12 months and in the ;

oountyO months, preceding the
primary eleotion, andalso inclu-
ding the qualification of being 21
yearsof age at the time of the
primary.., It is not.sufficient that
the personoffering to vote in le
primary will have been a resi-
dent of thoStatea year, andof
the oounty where .he offers ,,to
vote six; months, by the date-- of
the general eleotion in Novem--
ber, or that he will be 21 years
old by the ' time of 'suchgeneral
eleotion.,

.t

holdfeg of ,kthW .departraentverl
sinoethe enaotment of theTer-- y

rell eleotion law. ' ' '

"The statement, widejy circu-
lated in the public press within
the last day or two to theeffect
that all democrats who will be '
qualified voters in agiven ooun-
ty in the general -- eleotion next
Novemberare legally entitled to
vote in the demooratio primary t
to be held on the 23d day of this
month, even though at thedate
of the primary they have not
lived in tho State a year or in
the oounty six ,months, is erro-
neous. Suoh statementdid not
eminate from this office, andwe
trust the election"officers will not
be mislead by it."

Ready to Wear
SALE

50 percentreductionLADIES' SUITS
50 per cent reductionLADIES' DRESSES
25 per centreductionLADIES' WAISTS
55 per cent reductionLADIES' SKIRTS
25 per cent reductionMEN'S SUITS
25 percent reductionMEN'S EXTRA PANTS
25 percent reductionBOYS' SUITS
25 percent reductionBOYS' PANTS

WE MEAN BUSINESS

J. & W. FISHER
EttablUhed 1882 '

THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING
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BESTtESB S.ONS OF EARTH. .

Socking new homes tn Hew lands,
better opportunities, Improved condi-
tions or life, the rcstlosa sons of earth
keep moving today ns they havo kept
moving lor countless generations. The
company of Hollanders which passed
through Chicago on the way to Mlnno-not-a

Is typical In cno senseand worth
spoclal attention In another, says Chi-

cago Tribune. Tho same Impelling
reasons for Immigration Into the Uni-

ted States nave-- influenced many others
in previous years, nut the quality of
(ho individuals seemshigher than the
ordinary. Each head offamily Is an
experienced dairy farmer. Each has
at least $1,000 available as Initial cap-

ital. The company goesdirect to so?

lected land awaiting la arrival. This
same sort of movement of population
la noted In many parts of the world
bow. Canada,with Its strong bid for
colonists, Is attracting largo number
from England, these Immigrants con-

testing for the good things In the
northwestwith the thousands who aro
crossing the line from the United
States.

The shipment from Seattleto Ham-
burg of a cargo of 120,000 --bales of
scraptin from the Pugot sound can-

neries furnishes an example of indus-
trial thrift la the utilization of mill
and factory waste in which Germany
remains preeminent This once-reject- ed

refuse will return In duo time la
the form of little tin soldiers for the
delectationof the nation's"'Little Boy
Blues." To Germany also go bale of
fiscardod American stockings for

Into cloth. We bare our-

selves made great progress in the
conservation of wasto slnco the first
experiments with, cottonseed. A cow's
hoof is now a source of income to the
packer, and la the of the
oil as well as of other industries lies
a considerable margin of profit There
la no dross or rubbish in the modora
world; even the streetrefuseof the
xJty has its potential value. The in-

telligence displayed in tho commer-
cial utilization of waste nnd the

of such minor sources of
wealth make'sall themore Inexcusable
the long delay la conserving the na-

tion's natural resources. . Ib this nhw,
rwe have a, lesson to learn from Qei

' 'naany.

One of .the perils aerial tnviga--
Sles'--a developed-- involves
xisk to those en land. Several in-

stanceshave been reported of late
avhereaeroplanes have swooped so
sear the earth that spectators have
hadnarrow escapes. An' Incident of

this kind occurred at Garden City the
o other day, when a flying machine bolt

ed,and dashedinto a crowd. Men,
(women anachildren were In the gath
ormg, ana several persons were
knocked ' down, while horses were
(frightened, and for a time therewaa a
ipanlc. Fortunately bo one was seri
ously hurt But the facts show that
there is a greatdeal yet to be done to
stake aviation entirely safe to opera--

$. Iters or onlookers.

fl

The torpedo boatdestroyerSterrett
which waa recently launched'at Quia-y- ,

Mass., Is one of the pioneers of a
sew and enlarged type of oceangoing

sit seawith fleets of battleships. Boats
of ,this kind can serve admirably as
jcruisers, and do heavy damage to the
(Commerce of an enemy. They are
formidable ships, of which It has been
remarked, that the grim old seafighter
Commodore Sterrett'after whom the
new craft has been named, would
haveswept the Mediterranean of Bar-ibar- y

pirates if he had under his feet
la craft of this kind.

'The fire record for May In the TJnl

ted Statesand Canada was by no
meansas good as it might be, and
aeems to indicate a tendency to back-slid- e.

The total loss for the month Is
placed at 118,823,000, against $17,360.-00-0

for last year and $15,181,000 in
1908, For some months there has
been an Improvement but it looks as
though carelessnessonce more .pre--

" Vails to a discouraging extent

Consider the case of that Boston
teamster who had been run In for
drunkenness,and who objected strenu-
ously to being classed with a lot of
Harvard graduatesawaiting trial for
rude and boisterous conduct! How
unreasonably finicky he wast

As yet however,journeys in airships
are taken by those who, want a ride
rather than by .persons going some
.where.

The report is out that the'scent of
flowers drives the fly away. This
should bo welcome news to the flower
man.

Lots of good it doesa woman to pat
a ensdollar's worth of cosmetic and

then go oat under a green parasol'

TWO PEOPLE KILLED

IN ELLIS CO. STORM

AND SON tVT ITALY
LOSE LIVES ANOTHER SUS-

TAINS INJURY.

OKLAHOMA HAS CYCLONE

One Man Killed and - Considerable
Damage Done lr Town of

Frederick.

Italy, Ellis County, July 19. As a
result of a storm which swept this
place at G:45 o'clock Monday night
two people were killed nnd ono ly

injured. Tho dead aro Mr.
Pooreh and tho son of Mr. Pocrch, and
tho son of Mr. Gillian was Injured,

The storm came after a day of in-

tenseHeat
The scbooIhouBo was badly damaged,

many trees were blown down, the
tower and tank at the compress wore
blown away and a number of struc-
tures caught fire after they bad been
demolished by the wind. One resi-
dence was reduced to ashesafter it
had been blown down,,and a number
of outhouses also burned.

Mr. Gillian's son was injured by a
shedbelngblows upon .him.

Reports have-no- t beenreceived from
surrounding communities as to the

dnmago'there. Wire serv-tc-o

at a numberof points near hero
hasbeen badly Interfered with.

Storm Kills Oklahoma Man.

Frederick, Ok., July ID. During a
(wlndstorm hereMonday T. O. Clay, an
employe of the cotton oil mill, was
killed by a falling telephone pole. A
wall of a brick building was demol-
ished and a frame building was badly
damaged.

Rain Follows Cyclone. '

Honey Grove: Monday w the hot-
test day experienced hero this summer,
tho thermometer registering 106 at
2:30. About 6:30 a small cloud ap-
pearedIn the northwest, and in a few
minutes cyclone visited
tho west part of town, tearingfruit and
shade trees down, demolishing sev-
eral barns andother outhouses,taking
down fences and. breaking out win-
dows. This, was followed by almost
a waterspout-fo-r a few minutes. No
sae waa hurt so far as learned.

PRICE OF COTTON C0ES IIIGI1

,.ifr.lfes--TT-T- T . -
- i

Frahlt of Nevf Orleans
Cleans Up $7,500,000.

" '"'
New York?" Backed by a cliq.ua,

which is reported to be directed by
Frank Hayno of New Orleans, the Cot-
ton Exchango wasMonday thrown into
a state of wild excitement and prices
soared in aeroplaniostyle to record
marks. It was reported that Mr.
Hayne and bis following, as a result
of the 'movement, had cleaned up a
fortune of at least $7,500,000. They
succeededdespitethe most strenuous
opposition in cornering the July mar-
ket, and then started out after the
August market and the indications
at a late Ijour were that they would
bo victorious in this, too. Tho excite-
ment la the pit was greater thanever
before, and the brokers fought with
eachother in a maddened attempt to

Usavothemselves. Having gottenaway
wiin juiy, tno duiis centeredtheir at-
tack on August options. Prices Jump-
ed to 15.67 during tho afternoon. This
was an advance of .33 points over the
closing oa Saturday,which was 15.34.C.

ATHER PEACHES ON SUNDAY,

In An Effort to Save Crop Are Work-
ing On Sabbath.

Mount Vernon: The Elberta peach
growers are still actively gathering,
hauling and shipping peaches, -- The
peaches aro now ripening so fast that
many people-- were compelled tawork"
all day Sunday, as it was necessary
to Bavo tbo enormous crop.

Two-Ce- nt Fare Proposition.

Austin: From a reliable source
camo the information that Gov. Camp-
bell will submit to the special ses-
sion of the Thirty-firs- t Legislature,
convening Tuesday, the question of
thswc fare on railroads. The source
of the Information is very reliable
and the general supposition is that it
is correct Many are speculatingoa
the length of the coming special seat,
slon of the Legislature. Indications
that the 2c fare proposition wOl be
submitted leadsmany to believe that
a number of other matters will be
submitted. '

ThreatenedStrike Is Settled.
Philadelphia; General SfaaagerW.

H. .Myers of the Pennsylvania Hall-roa- d

and the committee representing
the 15,000 trainmen and conductor
employed on the lines of the roadeast!
of Pittsburg have agreed oa a bast
for the settlement of the wage con-
troversy. Each side claims to have?
gainedall that It had been contending1.
for tn the negotiations which have!
been In' progress for the last U
month and which culminated last
week la a strike vets by tho onv I

ploysc I

,r "

TEXAS NEWS;

HAPPENINGS
Cfr is. in ' liTiiWy

Max Itoensch or Waco, Te., has
been seriously Injured in an automo-bll-o

accident In Havre, Fr. f
A ngcnoral strike has been decided

upon by the central committee (qf tho
National itnllroadcrs' Union' Inj.
Franco. $

Charles P. Toft, brother of tho
Prcsldcnt-l-s preparing to create a
beautiful seastdo winter resort on hlft
property fronting Corpus Christt-Ba-y.

.Robert Hnntoul'andRalph G. Well!-- ,

representingthe Boston Chamber or
Commerce, have started for Texas to
Investigate tho plan for a direct Una
of steamersbeteen Boston and'some
Texas points.

Col. T, O. Moore, a pioneer and a
foremost citizen of Comanche, fell
dead at the Old Settlers' reunion at
ComancheJustas he was opening tho
evening program.

Practically every, question connect-
ed with the transfer of the location or
the Texas Christian University trom
Waco to Fort Worth has beenfettled
at a meeting of the trustees' in Fort
Worth. '

k

CApt Samuel Lyon of the Twenty-Fift- h

Infantry, recently tried at .Fort
Meyer for alleged Irregularities grow-
ing out of the Brownsville, Tex.,,mat-ter-,

was found not guilty and honor-
ably' dischargedby the court ' '

Work on the Presbyterian College
west of Durant) Okla., is progressing
rapidly. Carpenterscommenced put-
ting on the. interior finish thlsweek.
it is expected the building will be
completed by Aug. 15. .

A heavy hailstormand downpour of
rain did Immense damage at Lobosl,
down the Bio Grande Valley frosd El
Paso. All crops in the path of thoe
hailstorm were beateninto the ground
and the land was covered with --water.
To the cattlemen,however, the rain
broughtJoy.

The vote on the $30,000 bond issue
to constructand maintain good reads
within a district nine 'miles square
with Colorado, Texas, practically" in
the centercarried by a vote of 74 to
184.

Announcement was made in El Paso
that the fall meet of the JuarezJock-
ey Club at Cludad Juarez,Mex., will
open" Nov. 25", and continue for 100
days. The purses will exceed $300,-00- 0

'"'
i

The Census Bureauannounced the
population of Deaf Smith County as
3,942. Ten years ago the population
of the county was 843, making a gain
of nearly 370 per cent 'Blda for the Bale of sites ia the
Government for the erectionof public
baUdlngs In various .town and cities
lirTexas will be opened by '(Supervis-
ing Architect Taylor in Yfeahlngton
on August 3.

The production of vegetables,,, mel
ons and fruit in this state this year
la the largest ever known. As a re-
sult the movement of groceries to the
country is very light the produce
housesare having an off season, and
the marketis abundantlystocked with
homegrown stuff. ,

The two small children of Joe Ma-ge-e,

aged 4 and 6 years, were fatally
burned by a kerosene .exploslqn at
their home near the 'Rockdale Coal
Company's mines south of Rockdale
roe cnuarenin some, manner pro
cured the kerosene and ignited it
causingthe explosion. "Both children
died a few hours after the accident

While walking home, one mile (fast
of Jacksonville, Tex., Sunday. Miss
Grace Fowler, aged 18 years, and
her slater, Julia, aged 14, daughters
of F. W. Fowler, were run oveWiy
No. and Great N(
era southbound passengertrain, neat
Atkinson sawmill. The young slstet
was fatally injured, with but little
chance of recovery. t

The $50,000 flour mill at San-Angel-

will commence regular operationsthis1

week.
Gainesville was visited by a water

spout and a terrific electrical storm- -

iuia wccr, iuu Huwnnii uiig live
inches in two hours. The electrical
display was the most vivid ever seea
here, the. Ugh&lug, playing close to
tbo ground and roiling over the city
like great balls of fire. More tban
nair a ooien residenceswere act on
fire by the lightning., The only real'
damagedone,was the killing of sev
cral bead of mules.

R. T. Wiley, a wealthy resident of
Mineral Wells, Tex walked off a
.Pullman car whlje asleepnear Barney-- ,

ville, Colo., on the
'

Colorado and
SouthernRailway and was killed.
His body was found by a searching
party.

The Interstate nmnmarm-- (Vitamin.
slon la Washington grantedreparation
to the, Texas geedand Floral Corn-- ,

pany and, the David Hardle Seed Com
paay against the Texas aa Pacific
Railroad Company for two shipments
of onion set from Lemar, CaL, to Dal--.
las, Tex., in the sum at $123 and
$304-60- , respectively. ,

r8anday was the hottest day of the
year Jh New York. Threepeople weal
mad with the beat aad tea others
died of it The Bat ot prostration
waa kmg.

The school housebuilding bonds ty

issued by the Meanf Calm In-
dependent School District, amounting
to $10,000. were recently sold to the
State School Board for the perntanwir
school fund, and the money m on U--,
posit ta a :i onat Catebank; The old
Hthoel building of tho district has beW
torn down aad tbo trust,are pre

to have tho work of erecting
tho sew building iwaurijoed.

EVENTS WILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAPPEN-
INGS SERVED UP IN AT-

TRACTIVE TVLC- -

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Cverythfng Important That Could Be
Confined to a Small 8pace Is

Here Found." """

During a storm in Pullman, Jll.,
lightning struck the freight car shops
of tho Pullman Company causinga
tiro that resultod In damage of more'
than $100,000.

Twenty personswere Injured, only
ono seriously, in tho first commercial
trip of tho new monorail "servico be
tween City Island and Bar Tow, in
the suburbs of the Bronx, N. Y.

Leon Morane, tho French aviator,
has been officially awarded the first
prize at the mooting Just ended at
Bournemouth, Eng., for speed, alti-
tude, sea flight and general merit

In a decision handeddown by tho
State Supreme Court in Little Rock,
Ark., it was held that the union be-

tween the PresbyterianChurch, U. S.
A., and the Cumberland Church In
1906 was valid, and that"the Presby-
terian Church, U. S. A.? succeedsto
the! right and title of all the property
held by the Cumberland Presbyterian
body.

Three of tho largo general'fire In-

suranceagencies in Texas, with head-
quarters at Dallas, have announced
that their companies will suspend
writing of businessupon all classes
upon which the Stato Fire Rating
Board recently ordered tho rates re-
duced, such suspension to continue at
least until the Legislatureor the Rat-
ing Board shall take further action.

Amarlllo experienceda cloud-burs- t

Saturdayevening, when the precipita-
tion "was brer two and one-quart-

inches within forty minutes. The
rainstorm was accompanied by hall
and a wind that in a lower altitude
might have been classified as a tor-

nado. In the city proper there was
little damage. The, "figure eight" and
other structures at Glenwood Park
were demolished, causing a loss of
$8,000.

The formal demand of the Italian
Government for thejsxtradltlon of Por-
ter Charlton has been forwarded by
the 'Foreign Office to the Italian em-

bassy at Washington. Thin la the
first time time Italy has made a de-

mand for the extradition of on Amer-
ican citlaen, and'in so much as Italy
always haa-fefas- ed o graatexiradl-Uo-n

.for 'Italians who 'commit crimes
in foreign countries and seek refuge
here, the outcome Is awaited with
considerable interest

Col JamesM. Guffey, of Pittsburg,
Pa National Democratic committee-
man for Pennsylvaniaand multi-millionai-

oil man, who figured promin-
ently as an object of, attack by the
Bryan adherentsat tho last National
Democratic convention In Denver, has
gone into the handsof a receiver, d;

by JudgeJosephM. Swearin-ge- n

in the Common PleasCourt. The
action was takenuponabill in equity,
filed by J. H. Galey. Ii is asserted
that Col. Guffey nas assetSnof more
than $17,000,000,a large part of which
is stock of the J. M. Guffey Company
and the West Virginia Company two
eoal companies,which owns 136,700
acresof coking coal la WestVlrgtna.
These properties are assertedto be
worth at least $15,000,000 and,tho bUl
in equity maintains that they are es-
timated to contain two billion tons of
eoal, which at a profit of i per cent
per ton would realize$20,000,000, Oth-
er assetsof CoL Gutfey's to the value
of $2,000,000 or $3,000,000 consist,of
stocks and. bonds of other .corpera--Uea-s.

the Controller of Currency In "Wash-
ington authorized the Coggin National
Bank of Brownwood to begin business.
The bank hasa capital of $100,000.
'The first bale of new cotton to

reach Galveston this season was do--'

llvered to Wallis, Curtis & Co., early
Sunday morning, by the Kennedy
Pasture-Compan- y of Corpus Chrtstt
MAuguat X3arryM Herrmann otjCli-etaaat-l

was elected granderaltedruler
of the Beaevdlent and Protective Or-
der of Elks by acclamation at, thelt esslon of thorand lodge held
ta Detroit

Suffocating heat Is still hanging Uho
JaU over New York City, causing

sosms of prostrations. Twelve
'sons have died from tho heatlitho
Jaottwenty-fou- r hours,

It-Bj- r proclamation ofvJrosldeit TaJt,
'JM7S acresnearS3 Rose, Olc.wWoh
larmorly were the Cheyenne and Arit
pnhoe Indian reservations,have.boon
.onioned for settlement Those fciaos
'ago-sai-d to be themost valuable over
offered, for sale by tho Government
sat .will be sold at public auotloB at
JH Koao, Nan15, In tracts not W
aaediaceighty acresoaeh. to mtsom

jBMlisted to nuke hoaaeotoadeaJrfos
cjwjauoii waa nude to hoU
fao Katy Flyer la tho suburbs of at.

is lzzz?
Ipt mu and Utt tho baaditsfbUa4
an-tao- y awriM xo unoouoHM,
Mai van oaawo, r , .,')w
riWaK-wa- r ky. noar WatMtUk
a.T .'. j j .: r t j mm

umm Mr M JBtrda foroskh

W WHsaild JUng..'an,
;oioflkora' oaboard tho TJkisdv

WsBTortod aralser sHairst.--
onaiwiidywow Orloana

Tbe compress at Italy, T-- , to soar.
tor aomnletlOtt nnd tho.teoehlnery'I
belBg tastaHed.' .Tho -- abed, aad Wtj

"hi ne enymN in anw weens.
Dispatchesfrom the Tyrol, In

report that one person
was killed and twenty ether,inj?
by an earthquakeIn the village of
Uttenhclm.

Unless further neglect and mis-
treatment Is ohown by the Madrfz
Governmenttoward William PKtssaa,
the Americanengineer now held in
Managua as a prisoner of war, the
Stato DepartmentwUl leave his case
in tho bands of United States Coun-
cil Olfvares, ItfHanagua.

A sharp earthquake was felt at
Munich, Bavaria. Walls of several
buildings were cracked. The wave-llk- o

motion continued .for three sec-
onds, thoroughly terrifying tho peo-
ple, who flod from their hom6s and
remained In tho streets long after the
disturbanceceased.

Monday was the lait day for in-
surancecompanies to file amendments
to basis schedules in accordance with
the orders of the Stato Fire Rating
Board, in AuBtin, wherein reductions
were made. All'but about ten of tho"
companies have filed amendments as
directed by the board. '

Sir Edward Sasson's bill making.
compulsory the'equipmentof aU pas-
sengervesselswith a wirelesssystem
passed the first reading In the House
of Commons In London. It provides
that all ships, both British and for-
eign, which embark passengersat
British ports must bo provided, .with
a Wireless Installation; '

1 3lepresentaUvesof the conductors,
trainmen and yardmenon ihe Penn-
sylvania, Railroad lines east of Pitts-
burg, Erie and Buffalo have notified
General Manager Ward Myers "that a
large majority of the men had voted
"yes" In tho ballot which empowered
the men's general committeeto .call a
strlko unless they reachedan agree-
ment with the company oa the mat-to- r

of wages"and working conditions.
There was Increased excitement in

the cotton market in New York, Fri-
day, with everyindicationthat the long
talked of July squeeze was at last
on owing to an evenmore urgent de-
mand from, July and August shorts.
Prices' had a further sensationalad-
vance witli July cotton selling at
16.43c, or 60 points above, the closing
price of tho day before; and fully1 $5
per balo above theprice ruling Just be-
fore the covering movement started
oa Wednesday.

Three trainmen ivero killed and a
train load of passengersbadly shaken
up when northbound train No. 69 on
the New York Central, known as the
Northern and Western Express, was
(wrecked Jaear Newton ' Hook, nine'
miles north, ot Hudson, y?.
, JEisht,passengersttai .believed to
havebeoaTfataUy Injured akd .alxty--c:

four were cut &&d bruisedwhen a spe-
cial car oa the Detroit United Rail-
ways Detroit-Fli- nt electric r lino was
spilt in two by a work train in De-
troit, Mich.
" Reports by Veterinarian A. 'S.
Withers, representing the State,
that many cattle 'have, died re-
cently, in Bossier Parish, Lat fr0m J
charboa, resulted in --a 'quarantinebe
ing ordered by the Caddo Parish Po--

lice Jury against Bossier. The quar
antine will be strictly enforced, as
cnarbon has made Its annearancA In
more than one place In the neighbor
ing parish and many head of, stock
have beenexposed to the 'disease.

Hurling destructive '"bombs" in
the form of oranges from 200 feet
above the waVes,Glenn H. HurUss, at
Atlanta City, In bis aeroplane,demon-
strated, that it was possibleto drop
enough high explosives upon vessels
beneathhim to send them to the bot-
tom bftthe sea. It entailed no. effort
on his part to throw the bombs, and
while ne hovered over the sloop
yacht, crowded with fifty excited, pas-
sengerseager for the fray, he drop-
ped the golden spheres and sent them
where be wanted them to falL

X. Rawlinson, the English aviator,
fell with hU'blplaBejiBphnarmoath.
while making a flight at the aviation
meet One or bis legs wasbroken and
he' received"' tterlajurles;. The ma?
chine was .smashed. v '

It Is difficult to describe tho coaster
nation that spread-pyer-- London "whoa,
tho .neW became"known lhat Capfc
O. S. Rolls, baeof the moatdartagand
brilliant ot Britteh' aviators, had been
killed at Bournemouth. Cast ftaU
was tho: Idol of BrHUh. airmen. aaj
He was xae nrst victim to losehis We
la an aeroplaneJ.Esglaad. '

t
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CURE
Added to theLonetfci u
lawfraBMagfc
BBBBBjBKS? SSsssSS
BsWBBBBvi' ahdlcouldnotS!

ETsJLAflWI
raehaiE3Ai'.
sensaUon.asa'B:

SWfcTx!
We ComWli?2H
done my nwiT '

andhasalsortl2''wjoJnnrdown. I recorniSaSiS

MABMdCmanr, Oronogo.
Another GratefulVobsVi i

ft8.,l0eFfart?' Ib(awS--
AUiun xj a iixn.iiiiiii'11 Vflmtuhi. W

pound rerlyandUBedtheSuiat--;rrasaanunowi nnrn nrtmn.1 ,. lthat way." Mrs. a Hittzoom2J
Beoauseyour casola a dlfucnltoit' '

floctors having doner youno 1
op not continue to suffer M'

kk

toanycasesot iemalo ills. iuchShf
gamrnauon,mcerauon,dlsplaeeBaS i
Buruia unors. irretraiarlties. periofitpdtns, backache, that bearuidm3
eeung, Jwugestion, olizlness.andnft

Ygm prostration. It costsbut abS
MiTrr """ worm a

i w tutuij euuouug women,

ONE THING CERTAIN.
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Dou you know," shouted the ear-
nest orator, "what to do to the trsctr

"No, but I know blame well watt
they're doing to us!" said a nuux la
tho front row.

Novelty.
"I thought you 'told me you h

somethingoriginal in this libretto,"

said the manager, scornfully. "Her

at the very outset you have a lot of
merry villagers singing, 'We are hip-

py andgay I " o
"You don't catch the idea at W

replied the poet wearily. "The I

soft It should be pronounced 1WF
and jay.'

.

Confused Impressions.
"Of' eourse, you know the iW"

William Tell- ,- said the serious
son. i

'Te ten yon the truth," replied Ifcj
Cnarox, Tn not clear about tun. I
caat'exaetly remember whether Ml

was a groat marksman or a fanwwa

operasinger."

His Bio BUI.

Gsost How long Is this leu
your hotel to run?

Hotel Clerk What lease?"

Guost The oneJ Just gave you

ntosey for, t,

ft '
A Bream

of Ease

Nastiesr:m
r - HOCOOWNC!

:? fcal hot weatbef

feesl that please

ntanymeal So

VHHit sjore.

right from tH
K fjfasVC .With. Bfuor muK.

V . !.L ratplantingwtw

:msL XIier"
fcB' i rT
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MIDLAND COLLEGE

Midland Texas- - -
a.3 MVftrv1 mH PUiiSaUnH A. . Tfn, A nig" 8r,IUC m,uvul """ ' IHUUHIIOOB. iNon- -

Bectarian. Preparatory, Aoaaomy and Junior Collogo.
Literary and Soientifio Coursoaof study preparefor busi-
nessor theJunior yearof our leading Universities. Uni-
versity trained men and women in, every-departm-ont.

Courses in English, Anolent and Modern Languages,
MathematicsandSoienco.

School of Fine Arts unexcelled. Director of musio of 20
yearsof experiencewith severalyears residenceand study,
in Germany. Courses'in Piano, Violin, Voice, Harmony,
Expression,PhysicalCultureandArt. Orchestraladvan-
tagesof superior merit. Faculty of ten teaohers.

New buildings, new furniture, new equipmentof every
kind Steam heat,electric lights, rooms furnished with
singlebeds. Dormitory capacityfor women,60; for men,
50. Administration building, 3 storiesand basement,147
feet long, 87 feet wide, a model of arohlteotural beauty.
Standard ratesof tuition and board. Health conditions
unexoelled in Amerioa. Altitude 2800 feet.

For cataloguegiving detailed information, address

MIDLAND COLLEGE
J. STONE RIVES, A. B., President

MIDLAND, TEXAS
c "I- - U
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Henry Holler of Gail was here

, yesterday.
s; ' ' Floor paints thatlast andshine

a.Biles A Gentry's

D. A. Rhotenof Coahoma was
here yesterday.

Powder thatkills flies and all
inBects, at Biles 4 Gentry's.

Mies" HattiePettyof Westbrook
visited friendsherelast week.

FOR SALE Fouryoungcows
frab, in mjlk, with 'first "calves.

Judge M. H Morrison was a
visitor at CoahomaSaturday.

Vistal kilts, antB and roaches.
Mo addJL00. Biles A Gentry.

Mrs. John Currfif of Glasscook

,U

seunty was shopping here Sat--
"arday. t s

'

' Freshest candiesin town, at
Biles Gentry's Drug 8tore.

t Miss Mary Parker of 4West--
brook was here - last week on a
Visit to relatives.

f R. H!., Kingsbury, traveling so-

licitor for. the FU. Worth Record,
t Bent Friday here.

Taloum Powder, 10 centsper
' box while they last, at Biles

Gentry'sDrug tore.
Mrs. Bernioe Groves of Fort

Worth js visiting her mother,
: Mrs. Hattie Croesett, this week'

, Vktal k a superior
sat, anTwill kill bedbugs and
Koths. Biles Gentry's

f T. A. Robinson and little eon
of Stamfordare here on a visit

' , w the faailiee of E. A. and
FrankPool.

0 Ben Carroll, railway postal
elerk between Big Springs nd

i?f--

4

4
8

k

w rase, to yjeiting bis parents
ih castTexas,
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Vifital kills chicken lice, miteB
and fleas. Biles 4 Gentry......V WWI. H. Park is in Dallas where
he will spend several days
business.

on

"Mound City Paintsmaycosta
trifle more, but I B. Reagan,"

Mrs. Fox 8tripling visited Mrs,
D. A. Rhoten at Coahoma Sat-
urday. s

The famouB McDonald choco-
latesat Biles 4 Gentry's Drug
Store.

Mrs. R. E. McCain went to
Clyde Wednesdayon a viBit to
friends.

J. D. Bird well and son Danton
of Dallas were mingling-- , with
friends here this week.

, All kinds of sporting goods
Tennis outfits a specialty at
Bilos,4 Gentry's Drug Store.

A. L. Wessonand T. A. Rob
inson returnedWednesdaymorn
ing from a visit to Dawsoncoun-
ty.

The machinery that was used
in sinking the artesion well has
been taken down and shippedto
Toyah.

MiBs Rose Crawford left this
morning for Abilene to resume
her dutiea in the Alxander Sani-

tarium.

Mrs. E. S. Bledsoe's class in
expressionwill give a recital at
the Y. M. C. A. "nail Monday
night. Every one invited.

J. P. Earnest, writing from
Yoakum county, sayssome good
rains have fell in that oountyand
the peopleup there are feeling
good.

We have reducedthe price on'
our entire line of Men's Fine
Pants. Now Is your ohance to
buy the best pantsto be had, the
8weetOrr make,at bargain pri- -

oes. A. P,McDonald 4 Co.

CONFIDENCE
IS ,NOT ESTABLISHED IN A DAY

ft RequiresTime
iMtiilv those succeed who deserve

depend o much oa theconfidence of

of the DrufcuL It should be to. lhe
'dote to uWkeakhand lives of people that

b m Jnukt u in tk retiabilkv of the roods of--

beraft.feWildll aadaccuracy of the Druggist

W Idmb k stock every way suked to the Beed of

mimmmmmt. Th beatof evarvthaw U carried, the nod--

I Ma k lfa, tkc tanmAcm perfect af the prices right. If

:fM m iMdr of owr customers,we believe we can

Mlf fcjeTBsfasfcli tor yow to becomeowe.

BILES & GENTRY
-- EXCLUSIVE DRUQOISTS

' Phone87

"8SF!

Texas

a

Had you observed that Reagan
was tho first merchant:

1. To furniBh free ice water
to all who would come"to" his
store for it;

2. To reduce the price of
school oooks down to sameprico
they sold for In other parts oNiho
State saving tho peopleas much
as CO centson a Binglo book in
someoases. - -

3. To posta bulletin showing
tho election returns from the
County In every election since
he beganbusiness.

4. To equip and maintain a
drugstore with all the latestand
best equipment for accurate
compoundingof proscriptions a
storethat ranksas a credit to a
city of ten times our population.

5. To furniBh a palm or cream
parlor whereyou can go andsit
for an 'hour or more in the de-

lightful breeze of an eleotfio fan
and be served with the best ser-

vice any soda fountain in the
8tatecan afford.

Are not these faots strong
reasonswhy you shouldgiveyour
patronageto suoh a house? Ih

it not to jour own personalinter-
estto do your& trading with the
progressivemen who are trying,
with all their might and means,
to develop Big Springs? I be-

lieve you will answer "yes" to
both thesequestions.

You are cordially invited to
trade at this house.

ReaganDrug Store.

R. N. Griahamof Stanton, dis-

trict attorney of the 32ndJudicial
district, was here yesterday.

Election returns Saturday
night at Biles & Gentry's
Drugstore.

Mrs. T. R. Bowman left Sun
day for Brown county on a

month's visit to relatives and
friends.

FOR SACE Brick businesp
I house, well looated, leased X01

three years. For further infor-

mation oall at this office.

Misses Maud Grovesand Pearl
Stewart of Fort Worth arepleas
ant visitors of Miss Lottie Cros
sett.

Mrs. O. C. Johnson left Mon
day nicht for Lufkin whereshe
will visit her mother and thengr
to Teague where her husband
hasa position.

We still have a splendid as
sprtmentof Men's, Women'sand
rtKil?.Anvfi fWfrtt1a QaA tVmm

A. P. McDonald 4 Co.,
ShoeMen andGents'Furnishers

J. D, Porter has sold the fur
niture of the Ostermoor hotel to
the Lee-Norr- is Land Co. at Lees,
who will use It to furnish theho
tel at thatplace. 0

'

Frank Judklns, candidate for
representativefrom the 101st dis-

trict, washere Friday in the ip
tercetof his candidacy and says
h6 meets with encouragement
wherever hegoes.

When you want to eat ioe
creamV'and destreacool, ' com
fortable placto rest while par
taking of this delicaoy, visit my
parlor. You wi)l find it the lar-

gestand best ventilated in town.
R. L.'McCamant.

The .burning of a small out-

houseat the residence''of J. Q.
Kirby Friday afternoon caused
the fire alarm to besounded,cre
ating considerable excitement
for a few minutes, but the fire
wasput out beforemuch damage
wasdone.

Dixon R. Cooper, who will
publish the Western Reporterat
Lees,washere Saturday after
noonand paid this offioe a pleas
ant fraternal visit. He said the
big hotel there was aboutready
for the opening and'that he ex
pectsto get out the first issueof
his paper in a shorttime.

Opea Meeting.
Rev. Burton of Stanton will

address the Y. M. C. A. open
meeting next Sunday afternoon
at4p'efook Everybody invited
to attend.

?Bffc
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THE STORE THAT
KEEPS The GOODS

wmwmwmmmmmmmmmm&s

Windmills that haveproven their worth by continued
use all over the country. Water supply material and
galvanizedCisternsand Tanks can be nadhere. J Our
fine of Builders Hardware is the most up-to-da- te on the
market. We buy in large quantitiesand are in position
to make the price right. It will be money to you to
see us before you buy anything in the Hardware
line, fl Rememberwe carry a large and selectstock of
Queensware,and if you want anything in that line you
will have no difficulty in getting satisfaction here, both
as to quality and price. Call and you will be convinced.

mmm&mwMBmmmwmwtiwmmi$m

The Western
Windmill Co.

Big Springs BusinessAcademy
We Teach Your Boys and Girls the Things They Should Know

A
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If you interestedin children's having the bestin a practical
education, them with us. We will interest them,and guarantee
you perfect satisfactionasto our teaching. Come
it over.

P. M. GEORGE

OLD HATS
Cleaned, Blocked and made
to look like new by

J. W. A t K i n a
th

Locatedat Gibson'sTailor Shop

Can You Beat ?

A $2.00 razor, a $1.00 hone, a
strop, all for $2.00. Strictly
guaranteed.
Biles Gentry'sDrug Store,

Horsesand Mules Wanted.
Weare in the market horses

and mules of all kinds. If you
haveanything to- - sell, seeus.

Bfllingsley & Robinson,
30tf Big Springs, Tex.

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladas, Chili and

Eggs and Nice Tamalw (

K-e- ry Dtj.
M. GONZALEZ1 . . , Propriety

&

f $:

M&Xl

j
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are your

place
and seeus, let's talk

Hattor

This

for

- resident A

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J. M. MORGAN
CONTRACTOR

P.O. Box 615 PhoneNo. 379

'MK&aacsKmxssacxaGxac

H. C. Wallace Lumber.Co.
Big Springs, Texas

. Dealers in

Building Material of All Kinds
For good Lumber at Moderate Prices give 'us a

call beforebuying elsewhere

m jn. V. vv ouatc juuiiiucr u.
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WO of tho greatestIndustries In the
world aro rallwny building ana tne
preparation of hides and Bklns Into
leather. For tho formor the sleep-

ers on which tho rails are laid are
ssontlal and costly factors; for the

latter nothing con take tho placo
of some vegotnblo extract which is
tho tannine siibstancoof tho trado.

Sleepers can bo mado of glass and
metal, but those do not give the
satisfaction of those made of wood.
Tho oak and the hemlock havo for
ngoa supplied tannin by which

feather Is cured; In fact, tho very word tann Implies
by'ltB derivation Its relation to the oak, by which
namo tho troo was called In old Breton language.
Itnllwny sleopcrs havo been mado from tho oak, but
tho expensegrows higher year by year. No wonder,
therefore, that tho oarth Is scoured for troes to fur-nl- h

either tho ono or tho other or both of tho sub-

stances, and no wonder also that manufacturersand
builders haile'd with delight tho announcement a few
years agoof tho availability for both purposesof the
8outh American tree called "Quobracho,"

Quobracbo Is a.contractlouof tho colloquial Span
Ish and Portngueso term qulobrn-hacba- , originally
applied to many trees In Latin America. It means
"ax breaker," and the characterIs Implied in this
meaning. Tho wood Is hard, fine grained, and tough

nd had beenused by the natives for ages In their
primitive construction work. Of recent years, bow-eve-r,

quebracho Is restricted In the arts and Inuu-trie- s

to a particular tree found only In South Amer-
ica, and even here only within broad llmta of tho
drainage basin of the River Parana. In Cuba there
is a "quebracho," d locally, which Is a mem-
ber of the Copaiba family. In Chile a quebracho Is
rather of the Cassia family, and probably in other
parts of Latin America the name is indiscriminately
given to any hard wood that has testedtho metal of
the native'sax. No such Indefinite use of the word,
however, can be permittedtoday, becausethe tree of
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tho South American Chaco las become so commer-
cially importantthat it mustbo understood to signi-
fy only that one troo and nothing elBO.

Tho genulno quebracho tree is found In Brazil,
Paraguay, and the Argentine Republic. There are
two Important varieties and a third 1ms been

although it has no great significance
botanically or value Locally and In
the trado the namesgiven aro QuobrachoColorado
(red), and Quobracho bianco (whlto). Quebracho
Colorado has tho scientific designation of

lorontzll, and belongs to the order of
This is the particular troo from

which both the sleepors and the better quality of
tanning extract aro derived. The other, Quebra-
cho bianco, is neither so straight nor so service-
able as tho red variety, but is nevertheless of
deflnlto commercial value, as It furnishes some
tanning extract and the logs can be used for
fence posts and axles. From It is taken"also a ,
drug extensively used for bronchial diseases; in
fact, as a plant it was studied for this purpose
long before its other advantages were oxplolted.
The scientific name is quebracho.

Hallways roust havo sleepers on which to lay
their rails. In some instances wooden ones are
imported nt great expense, or substitutes there-
for aro used if climatic conditions are favorable.

9 a rulo, however, It 1 preferred to take sup-
plies from native timber whenever procurable,
This was the casoin tho Argentine Republic when,
railway building away from the coasthad begun,
and no more fitting wood could bo discovered than
that by the natives, both by tho
name nnd by tho experience of those who bad
usod It. Tho quobracho wood proved by far tho
most serviceable for' sleepers ou South "American
railways, and Its reputationgrew so steadily that
today many miles of European rails are supported
by sleepers brought from the River Plate.

In one respect quebrachoresembles rather ma-
hogany than oak or pine. The trees do not grow
In clumps or groves,but aro dispersed through the
forests and the less denso woods, singly or in
groups seldom more than four or five to tho acre.
The treo Itself Is tall, about two or tUroe feet in
diameter, and Is crowned by a rather thin, oval,
or mass of branchos and leaves. The
white quebracho Is somewhat smaller than the
red, and begins to branch lower to tho ground, so
that It Is not hard to distinguish them from each
other Tho leaves aro oval, or lance shaped,
smooth, somewhat shining and leathery; they do
not fall completely In the winter, but cling to tho
branches In company with the fruit. Tho tree
socmsto thrive best on a sandy soil! where the at-
mospheric moisture U not very great, but where,
abundantwater li provided for the roots, either
by dews or sufficient 'ralo. It Is neither a moun-
tain nor a river growth, but lives best In the sub-
tropical stretches between water courses. Al-

though the age of tho tree has been given as
measured by hundreds of yars.It is well enough
established that at ten years from planting the
flrtt Email ehrebsare big enough to usefor posts
The future promises, therefore, an opportunity
for the actual cultivation of quebracho, because,
although savsgo Inroads have been madeInto the
supposedly inexhaustible forests of the Chaco. it
is not too lato to restrict the cutting of the tree,
or even to adopt modem forestry methods of
planting and conservation for the supply of com-
ing generations. In fact, the Argentine Republic
has already passedsuitable laws in this direction,
and it Is more than probable that under the wise

of that government then will bo
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dovoloped an arboricultural Industry to proceed
hand in band with the preparation of quebracho
posts for fences and construction work, sleepers
for railways, and of tanning extract, the three
industries for which this unique tree is at present
utilized. ,

"Rolllzos' Is tho Spanish word commonly em-
ployed in the tradefor the rough and untrlmmed
logs (which the word means), from which only
the bark has been removed. They are still sup-
plied by smaller camps from dwarfed under-grow-th

not great enough for other purposes than
posts, beams, cabin pillars, or cart axles. When
the forest was first invaded these logs were the
only productbrought out of it, and the storiestold
of the primitive methods adopted by the natives
for transport carry one back before the days of
steam and machinery. A popular way of loadlsg
the logs was to lay them on the ground on ropes;
then tho animalswere unharnessod and thecart
was tilted, bodily upside down over the logs;
thoso wero thenmadeffastto the body of the cart,
after which maneuver it was brought back jto Its
normal position. Of course only two-wheel- carts
wero used. As soon, as modemmethods were in-

troduced, and bettercarts or wagons became
known, theso primitive and cumbersome habits
disappeared, although in the far interior even to-

day rolllzos are still brought to market la th(s.
manner.' ''Durmlentes," according "to the Spanish,
or sleepers, in the English Idiom, areprobably the
most' Important product of the quebracho of the
Argentine Republic. v

The Industry of making sleepers has assumed
bugo proportions. The difficulties of fprmer days
have;,been largely overcome by the introduction
of modem machinery, especiallysaws, andsome
of the mills many miles distant from any main
railway are equipped and organized in a manner
which would reflect credit on any similar plant In
the United States. Special saws are needed to
penetratethe wood, but they axe furnished from
the factories of England, France,and America.
This mill business is carried on by many com-
panies, although the tendencyis to concentrate
the managementinto fewer but larger organiza-
tions. One company owns a tractof bud of about
4,000,000 acres, and is preparedto cut Umber,
fashion it into logs and sleepers,prepare tanning
extract,and utilize every other resource which the
land provides. Another company can turn out
; 0,000 to 30,000 sleepersaweek.Thisnumber,how-

ever, can4by no means meet the steady demand
for railway building which is characteristicof this
portion of South America. Sleepers are laid at
aboutan Interval of two feet from center to en-
ter. Assuming, therefore,only 2,000 sleepersfor
every mile, it will be see that 39,009 aree&eegb
for only IS miles. A year'ssupply at fullest cspaa--
ity will consequently bulla eoly 7S0 miles ef rail-
way. But the Argentine Republic, Uruguay, Chile
and Bolivia, all centlguous te the Chaco, are con-
structing more than, tale mileage, so that K le
easy to see that every eleeeerturned eat (rem
modern mills eaa at oaee fad a leeal Market
Thesesleepersare sow ladehedat the mttt a4
the mill is eltuatel-h- t thespot la the4afeet lUeU
noetconvenient for earrylB; the proeeea.
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and bides into leather la, however,
"the moBt serviceable product of
the tree. All the timber com-
panies are adjusting their plants
so as to utilize the wood, either
in its entire .output, or in that

portion not reservedfor posts and sleepers, for
this extract la Paraguayand areasin the Chaco
remote from good roads, so that the cost of sup-
plying timber is excessive, every particle of the
wood is turned into extract, because the demand
is usually la advanceof the supply, and it is there-
fore more - profitable to manufacture the more

. concentrated article,which can be easierand more
economically carried to market
0

One feature of quebracho, in which it Is su-
perior to other sourcesof supply. Is that the bark,
the sapweod, and the whole dt the .central part
of the tree produce the extract In considerable
quantities'. The bark contains6 to 8 per centof
tannin, the sap 3 to S per cent, and. the heart20
to 25 per cent As theheartrepresentstwo-third- s

and often three-fourth-s of the total Quantity of
wood, the amountof, tannin In theQuebracho Colo-

rado is Been )to be considerable. It Is merely a
chemical questionwhether this tanning material
Is equalor Inferior to that from the oak, but later
methodsof preparationpoint to a full Justification
of the claim that the leather from quebracho ex-
tract grades up to that resulting from any other
tanning substance. So serviceable Is it however,
that since Its discovery, the tannins; industry of
the Argentine Republic baa made noticeable ad-
vance, because, with both hldas and extract asy
greatnatural products of the country, the govern-
ment is making every effort to foster thefeather
Industry within its own bonrtr,j"Quebracho extract" as it Is called In the trade
Is easily manufactured when the machinery Is
once installed. All the wood Is passedthrough
a machine that cuts it Into shavings or the small-
est possible' chips. It Is then collected Into se

ketsles, la which It Is treatedby chemleM
processesBHtl all the tannin Is removed; after
this the 'fluid preparationIs reduced by evapora--
tlon to a thick. Jelly-lik- e mass, which Is poured
Into sacks, where It Is Anally dried Into the sub-
stancesold Jsi commerce, 4 ,

The d,uelty of, gatheringthe raw materialfar'
outweighs the preparationof the finished article,
especially 'ae'the extract Is no longer to be oju
eldered a but Incoming to haveaterf
Importance and value Uses) poets and sleepers. In
Paraguay particularly, where"all the wood Is wtJ

- lied for exleaet,the hardestpart of- - the hairiness
lies In gathestas;wood for the factory. The trie
are cut ta'fce heart of the virgin forest , and
hauled by-- mp teamste'thenearestclearing. .Only
native Indtpsta have proven themselves serUele
for the werX as they are thoroughly acmUataied,
understandehe wilderness, and eaa withstand she
plague of lasneui whkh saake (Me af alett ais
eraelefor m fereuaor;and erasurefor
as well ae-da- Is wvoUahls, because the j
uag subUMeeare psiieny recastsfrees eay

r
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WHEATONDRYFARM

Muoh mpaftanot Is Attachtd
rW8rptkmand Swpagt.

Yrouble With Shallow Plowing Is That
If Subsoil Is Hard Roots Will

Not Go Into it Deeper
the Better.

In a recent Issue of Dry Farming
CongressBulletin, E. R. Parsonsgives
particulars about raising wheat from
dry farming methods in California
Perhapssome of his suggestions will
bo of Interest to farmers in parts of
the wost where rainfall Is light Fol-
lowing are Mr. Parsons'hints:

I attach mostImportance in this, as
In all other branches of dry farming,
to be depth of plowing. Tor spring
wheatwe plow in the fall eight to ten
inchesdeep; for winter wheatwe plow
in tho spring the samo depth, when
the weeds aro up about four Inches
high. During tho Interval the ground
settlesand packs Itself, thereforewe
use no packer. We harrow both
spring or winter wheat as often as
possible to break the cnist, but I And
that even If we have to neglect a cul-
tivation through stress of. work, the
deep plowing bringsthecrop through.

In California, 'conditions are alto-
gether different from what they are
oastof tho mountains. Rains come In
the winter months, and at maturing
time in May and June the weatheris
usually dry and the crop la m. Ie by
what moisture remains in the ground
and the sap that is carried in the
stalk. This is the critical period la
California and I have seen many a
crop fall at the last minute, when one
more cultivation Just before heading
would have saved It The average
farmer Is afraid to barrow bis wheat
for iear of damaging it, but the fact
Is, the more it is harrowed and tramp-
ed the better it seems to grow. In
order to break the crust at the last
moment when tho rains,have ceased
and the wheat is almost"heading out
I would use the spring tooth weeder,
which Is built on the principle of a
steel hsyrake. This implement is be
ing used with great sucesson Bmalll
grain when nearly throe feet high..

A correspondentin making Inquiry,
states that the usual method of rais-
ing wheat In his neighborhood Is to
plow three inches, plant the wheat'
and let nature do the rest This Is a
favorite methodof gambling with 'na-
ture In all the dry--f arnrstates.1" Prep's?
rations for the coming crop should
commence as soon as the old one is
off. The groundshould be thoroughly
disked and harrowed, forming a
mulch three inches deep as .nearly,as
possible. If thecrustrs'hard,a sharp,
heavily weighted disk shouldbe used;
this will save the residuary moisture
in the subsoil for the next crop and
put the land In shape to accumulate
more moisture assoonas the rains be-
gin again, flvo months later. Tho.fact
that the surface 1b dry and hard does
not demonstratethat there Is no mois-
ture down below, andeventhree per
cent of free moisture may make all
the difference betwee , profit and
loss. Our soils should be repeatedly
tested for moisture, for this Is the
only way to find out how we standand
to what extent different operationsaf-
fect our reserve. In the hill farming
districts of California and In every
other state, the cultivation should' al-
ways be acrossthe slope-- and not up
and down with the slope.

As soon as the Tains have pene-
trated sufficiently to put the land in
proper condition, I,would plow, but
not before.; the depth should be at
least eight Inches, and the disk or har-
row should follow.fmmedlatelrbehind
the plow, Loose, sandy loam, If plank-
ed immediately after plowing, can be
rolled or slabbed or packed, but no
packing should be done on clay loam.
The press drill will do all the packing
necessaryfor seed germination,and Iagree wlt Professor Tinsley, who
saysi Use the split wheel pressdrijl
If possible, for then. It the seed row
happensto crust bver, there Is a par-ro- w

unpacked,space In the centerfor
theshoots,to come through.

The trouble with, three-inc-h plowiar
la. this; if the subsoil under"the for--'
row is at all hardand doesnot contain;
the requisite percentageof saeleturev
the 'roots will hot go' Into it and all
the crop thas to exist npoa . is tMs
wretched three inches of leeee dirt
which is hardly sufficient for a sur-
face taukh. Ho sane man eeuld j,;

crop under such eeadkloaa.
Farmersare misled by the fact that
nee in a while even with shallow

plowing the subsoil la a wet'year es

mottt enough to allow the roots
fa ge down and a fair crop, k the re-
sult, and thee everyeaesays: Whei
Is the" neeof deepptowlirv Wgh te
tea-iae-h plowing provides enough dirt
to raise tWrty-buet- el prop, whether
thd roots go into the subsoil or net";

t if they do, a ifty or even,a'slxty
bushel erep may result; - and' deep
plowing te the sseet important fuetertnsiHlaUBa; Uk tseieturc la the
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which will give som.'J?1.wo .0 they want to taor'
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Tho first efforts shouldto producing food for the f!J&
for the horses, cmu.IV V
which are necessary to SrJ5Mce oi a arm home.
help in this, bui 1. J.:.!"";
mented by field crop. "Jlargo scale. ")wa nV1

The surest foddnr . fl
orghum. U grows fully a. weTtu upon 01a ground, ,Tessaryto dlak.th . -- itu .

sorghum, but It can Z:,threefeet apartwith eitherml. 52? 1

blng-th-
e Pe.in,ra &.

" " ouuo way as 1and In. the southern part of'elSl
TT' uesemayprove --J !

as sorehum. Th 1C7
give some grain which is valtubki Jsr. biock "a ;i

White Australian flint
nrnwpn veinchi. - corn ha Si

yields a largeamountof fodder Lit.
the surest to make grain of
riety tried In eastern Colorsdo. 8wi-le- y

is one of the surestdent conuLlmIt does not make so much fodder mwhite Austrian corn. Besides uncithere are a number of local varitueiwhich have been developed by tttotlon. These should be used when tte
area vallable.

LIVE STOCK NOTE8.

Nothing Is more detrlmenud te
young pigs than a damp nest

A collar that fits the horse li better
than a horse that doesn'tfit the conr

There is more In the feed tata" Is"
the breed In securing wholesomeport

Souring swill destroys from 30 Is
60 per cent of the food value of the
ration.

You never know when the nerroBj,
kicky horse Is going to cripple some
one or cause a funeral.

The stylo of a driving or eanfb
horseoften, commandsas hljch a price
as-an- y othor-quallflcatl-

It doesn't cost any moro pertupt
not as much to keep a good bone
than It does to feed a "scrub."

'Good feeding consists in giving e-
verything the bogs will eat witbost
leaving anything or losing their a-
ppetite.

The pig digestsa larger per cent of
grain consumed, converting it lato
animal increasethan any other-fan- s

animal
'If you can't train the skittish bone

to be less nervous get rid of him be-

fore he causes your wife to be a
widow and your children to be

Clover hay has a high nutrltlfe
feeding value, yet It supplies a rosgb-ag-e

in the ration that assists.dlfet-tlo- n

and improves the general ictl
ltyof the entireworking system.

Emergency fori go Crops.
The continued dry weather In icee

sections hasaffected crops until the

farmersarealarmed over thefeed sup-

ply for late summer and fall. Prof.

R. A. Moore of the College of Agricu-

lture of the University of Wlsco&u
points put that there is yet time u
grow special crops to make up Ut

shortageof the general crop prerloB1
ly sown. Where clover promises a
partial crop, it should be cut at osce

before It is a total loss. Where core

baa bees killed by the drought, tbe

field should be immediately dlikei

had harrowed and an early dentrpf

tint corn planted at once.

Best Soiling Crops.
Th New Jeraerstation reportsUK

it- - . .., .n thiir f--

costs"!adIcatedby tests conducts .

.the station, were as follows:, W"
yielded e.M tons pe? cre.ata costof

H.M tier ten. wheat 6.3 tons per
at 19 eeatsM per on, oats and pes j
,9.19 tossat tl.41, Japanesebsrnyirf t
rafllet 7.86 tons at.f3.B9 Pr . """
Jltat eorn 16W tons at $1 31 per tss

four at U.9I, cowpeasand kaflr cers

JtTtd.toaeat $4.07, Oats and Cans

field peas were regarded as the mow

successful foragecrops exceptslfusv
V .',' ibeeklng Small Grains.

,,& grains should be shocked s

surely. Thousands of dollars vw

leet-eve- rjr year on account of pew

Wk ta sheekiksT rraln. Brace tM

sheavesthalr and press the bes

teaeehar; ateaely at the top. Wf.. . w i ..... h rrwen Sfaeea, w w .? .j,
depredatleae rds. See that tM

sbcehsare put ap la good condltw
tur curing.
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c rJjttor can w aeenthemooa

, fcSuso ther don't light It

...jfry. after dark.

Their Object,
laito Tbo women of, my town

informed a secretsociety.
Jets--A secret society? Surely,

misnomer;women don't knowtUt'i a
lev to keep secrets.
fjlo But thoy know how to tell

t)tff.i and that's why thoy formed

the society. -
tanks enable yoa to water

JSattleIn Nature' war at amall cost
CXkt "A" free. Alamo Iroa Works,
gaJatoalo. Texas.

Lata at marriages merely demon
gbata that misery loTea company.

aas5tssig5ft
tar of us hare cause to be thank-ia-)

ier what e don't get

.THEKEYSTQNEJ
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'Sj

, STOMACH
BITTERS

mm
tThe processofldigestioa

aiw assimilationdependsen
tirely uponthe,condition of
tha stomach. li vonrs is
weak takeajshort.courseof
the Bitters. ' It prevents
indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Cramps and Diarrhoea.

Avoid headache,impurities
of the Blood, constipationby
kW a cup of GBAND,
Xl'S TEA. Beat laxative
for children. Pleasantto
kke sweeten and take as
anordinary tea. Package25
fcata.
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"Pleate." 8he Said Gently "Please Tell the Cabby to Take Me Home.

Mr. Maltland."
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Mvr.ji. irl,t.4 on reachlnc hta

Mow York bncholor cltlb met an attrao--
Uve younc woman nt tbe door. Janitor
O'Hagan assured him no one had been
within that day, Dan discovered a won-in'- n

flncer DrlnU In dust on Ills desk.
'along with a letter from his attorney.
Maltland dined wltn nannermnn.nis at-
torney. Dan set out lor Greenfields, to
get his family jewels, Maltland, on
reachine home, surprised lady In gray,
cracking the safe containing hla gems.
She. apparently, took him for a well-kno-

crook, Daniel Anlsty. d,

Maltland opened his safe, took
therefrom the Jewels, and gave them to
her, first forming a partnershipIn crime.
The real Dan Anlsty, soughtby police of
the world, appeared. Maltland overcame
him-- He and the girl went to New York
In her auto. He had the jewels. She
was to meet him that day. A ."Mr.
Bnatth" Introduced himself u s detec-
tive. To shield the girl In gray, Maltland.
about to show him the jewels, supposedly
lost, was felled by a blow from "Snalth's"
cane. The latter proved to be Anlsty
himself and he secured the gems. Anlsty,
who was Maltland'a double, masqueraded
as the latter. The criminal kept Malt-land- 's

engagement with tho girl In gray.
He gave her the gems. The girl In gray
visited Maltland'a apartmentsduring hla
absence and returned gems. Maltland,
without cash, called up his home and
heard a woman's voice expostulating.

' Anlsty disguised as Maltland, tried to
wring from her tho location of the goms.
A rrssh was hoard at tbo front door,
Maltland overwhelmed tho crook, allow-
ing hlra to escape toshield the young
woman. The girl In gray made her es-
cape. Jumping Into a cab. An instant
later, by working a ruse, Anlsty was at
her side. He took her to Attorney

ofnee. There, by torture, he
trirA In rain to wrinir from her'tne loca
tion of the gems. He left her a moment
and she 'phoned O'Hagan. only getting In
the words: 'T'll Mr. Maltland under tho
brassbowl," the hiding place In tho lat-ter- 's

rooms." when Anlsty heard her
words. Ilannerman also was revealed as
a crook. He and Anlsty set out to secure
tho gemi and leave town. The girl was
till Imprisoned. Maltland finding the girl

rone, scnrchMl his rooms nnd unearthPd
the Jewels under the brass bowl. He
nrtice V'Hstv's traiUn a Wg office bulld-tn- g.

whera the crook was killed. Molt-Ju- nl

and girl In gray confessed love tor
each other.

CHAPTER XVI, Continued.
"I dunno," Hlckey licked hl,s Hp,

watching with a somber eye tho prep-

arations being mado for tho removal
pf Anlsty's body,' "I'd vo give a farm
If I could 'vo caught that son of a gun
alive;" ho added at apparentrandom,
and vindictively. "All right Yeh be
responslblo for tfr lady. If sho'i want-

ed, will yeM" $
"Positively."
"X gottuh have her name 'nd add-

ress."
"Is that essentialV
"Sure. Gottnn protect myself 'a

case anytbln' turns up. Yeh oughttun
to know that"

"I don't want It to como out," Malt-

land hesitated, trying to invent
plausible Ho.

"Velli any one can seehow yoa feel
about it."

wakiand drew a long breath and
antldDated rashly. "Jt'a Mr. Malt
land," he told the maa with a tremor.

Hlckey nodded, Halrapressed, "Uh
nh. I knowed that all along," he

nmiied. "Bat sec-la-' aa yeh didn't want
U talked abbut : . ," 4df appar-otl- y

heedless of Maltland'a starUed
and auspicious tae: If ye' sola
to aee yer frt. yek better get ft

( wiggle itt. He wet lest leacr
-- ' 4 ' ' - -' kl H 'J" 0-- J
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"Who? Bannerman? What the
deuco do you mean?" '

"Ho's tho feller I plugged In the
elevator, that's all. Put a hole through
his lungs. They took him Into an of-

fice on the twenty-firs- t floor, right
opp'slto tho shaft."

"Butliwhat In Heaven's name has
ho to do with this ghastly moss?"

Hlckey turned a shrewd eye upon
Maltland. "I guess he can toll yeh
bottern mo."

With a smothered exclamation,
Maltland hurried away, still Incredu
lous and.Impressedwith a belief, firm
or with every minute, that the(wound
ed man bad beenwrongly identified.

Ho found him as Hlckey had said
he would, sobbing out his life, supine
upon tho couch of an offlco which the
Janitor had opened to "afford him u

place to die In'.' Maltland bad to force
a way through a crowded doorway
where the night-watchma-n was hold
lng forth" In aggrieved Incoherence on
the cruel treatmentho bad suffered at
the hands of the A

phraso came to Maltland'a earsas he
shouldered through tho group.

". . . . grabbed mo an' trun mo
outer the cage, inter the hall, an then
tho shootln' begins, an' I Jumps down-
stairs t' the sliteent' floor. . . ."

Bannerman opened dull oyes as
Maltland entered, and smiled faintly

"Ah-h- i Maltland," he gasped,
"thought you'd . v . comfi."

Racked with sorrow,' nothing guess
lng of the careerthat had brought tin
lawyer to this pass, Maltland slipped
Into a chair by the head of thd courh
and closed bis band over Bannerman'b
chubby, icy fingers.

"Poor, poor old cnapt" he said,
brokenly. "How In Heaven " o

But at Bannerman's look the wonli
died on bis lips. The lawyer moved
restlessly. "Don't pity mo," ho said
in a low tone. "This is what I might
havo . . . expected, I suppose . . .
man of Anlsty's stamp . . . dos-pora-

character . . . it's all right,
Dan, my Just due. , . ."

"I don't understand,of course," fal-

tered Maltland,.
Bannerman lay still a moment, then

continued: "I know you don't. Tlmti
why I seat for you. . . , 'Member
that night at the Primordial? Whon
tbe deuce was It? I . . . can't
think straight long at a time. . .
That night I dlaed with yon and
touched you up aboutthe Jewels? Wi
bad a bully aaladyotr know, and I

spoke aboutthe Graeme affair. . . "
"Yes, yea."
"Well . . I've beeaup to that

gamefor years. Td find out where tbo
plunder was, aad . , . Anlsty al-

ways divided square. ... I used
to advise hiss. . , . Of coarse you
woa't uaderstaad you've sever want
a lor w Bouseh jour mo. t, , .
Maltland saidnothing. Bet hU band

remained upoa the dylag man's.
TkU would severhavehappened

t . . , AaJatf hada't bee, impa--

rvii?JP'W,lYIJW" "F"j,

l.tlent no was hard to handle, some--

ktlmcs. I wasn't sure, you know, about
tno Jewels; I only said I thought they
were nt GrccnOolds. Then I under-.loo- k

to find out from you, but ho was
Tcsitfc, ana without saylns auytlilng .

o mo went down to Greenfieldson his
own hook Just to have a look around,
lin ftntlt. Anil ci ... mn thn fat- - uv ovr w.
.was in tho flrcr."
a. "Dan't talk any more, nannermnn,"
tTAltl 1 Al- - 1. .1.. ....11,.nuni.iiiu irieu 10 sooino mm. xouu
(pull ' urough this all right, nnd You
need never havo cono to such lencths.
If ' u'd "como to me

j Tho Rhost of a sardonic smllo nitted,
flnconut uoilsly, ncrosB tho dying man's
twaxen, cherubic features.

"Oh, hell," ho said; "you wouldn't
undorstaud. Perhaps you weren'tborn
with tho right crook In your naturo--e

,or tho wrong one. Perhaps It's
jou can't soo tho fun In r1iylng

'the game. It's that thnt count'n."
He compressedhla lips, and after a

monient spoKc again. "You noor did
havp tho trua sportsman's loe of the
Ratno for Its own sake. You'ro like
most of tho reBt of the crowd content
with mighty cheapvirtue. Dan. . . .

,1 don't know that I'd chooseJust this
iklnd of a wind-up-, but It's been fun
whllo It lasted. Oood-by- , old man." "

4 Hi did not Break nsrnln. but lav with
'.closed eyes. ' ,

KIvo minutes Inter Maltland rose
nnd unclasped tho cold fingers from
"about his own. With a heavy sigh he
'turned away, j

At tho door Hlckey was awaiting
him. "Yer,lndy," ho said, as soon as
ithey had drawn apart from tho crowd.
"ls waltln for yeh In tho cab down
Btalrs. Sho was gottln' a bit hlgh-'steerlc-

nd I thought I'd bolter got
her away. . . . Oh, she's wnltln'
'all right!" ho added,alarmed by Malt- -

land'B expression. But Maltland had
left him abruptly; and now, nn he ran
down flight after echoing flight of
mnrblo .stairs, thero rested cold fear
'In his heart. In tho room ho had Just
quitted, a man whom ho had called
friend and lookedupon with affection
ate regard, had died a d

and unrepentant liar and thief.
....... ......... ...? t. A f H. 1li uuw uu nuiu lu nuu mu Km iiu

other tlmo vanished If thls.had been
but a ruso of hors finally Jo elude htm

u an men wcro 4wunoui nonor, an
'women faithless If ho had Indeed
placed tho lovo of his life, tho only
love that he had ever known, unworth-
ily It sho enrod 'so llttlo who had

'seemedto caro much . . .

CHVPTER XVII.
Confessional.

I.
But tho cab was there; and within

it tho girl was waiting for him.
Tha driver, after taking up his faro,

had at her direction drawn over to
tho further curb, out of tho frlngo ot
tho rabblo which besieged tho St.
Luko building in constantly growing
numbers, nnd through which Maltland,
too Impatient to think of leaving by
tho basement exit, had elbowed and
fought his way In an agony of nppro-henslo- n

that brooked no hindrance,
heededno difficulty.

t He dashedround tho corner, stopped
short with a sinking heart, then as
the cabby's signaling wbp across tho
street caught his eye, fairly hurled
himself to tho other curb, pausing at
the wheel, breathless, lifted out of
himself with Joy to find her faithful
In this ultimate Instance

Sho was recovering, whosohigh spir-
it and recuperative powers woro to
him then and always remained a mar-
velous thing; and sho was bending
forth from the body of tho hansomto
Welcome him with a smllo that In a
twinkling made radiant tho world to
blm who stood In a gloomy sldo reot
of Now Yorkt at threo o'clock
of a summer's morning a good
honr and a half beforo tho dawn.
For up there In tho tower of the
sky-scrap- he had as much as
told her of his love; and sho had
waited; and now and now he had
been blindIndeedhad ho failed to read
the promise In hor byes. Weary sho
was and spent and overwrought; but
there Is no tonic In all tho world llko
the consciousnessthat whore ono has
placed one's lovo, there lovo has bur-
geoned In response. And despite all
that Bho had sufferedand endured, the
happiness that ran llko soft tiro In her

r veins, wrapping hor being with Its
bennneent rapture, naa accpeneu tno
color In her chocks and heightened
the glamour In her eyes.

And ho stood and stared, knowing
that in all time to no man had over
woman Bpemed.morolovely than this
girl to him; a knowledgo that robbed
his mind of all other thought and his
tonguo of words, so that to her tell
the task of rousing him.

"Please," sho said gently "pleaso
tell the cabby to toko mo homo, Mr.
Maltland."

He camo to and In contusion stam-
mered: Yoa, he would. And ho
climbed up on tho step with no other
thought than to scat himself at her
sldo and drlvo away forovcr. But
this tlmo the cabby brought him to
bis senses, forcing blm to remember
that somo mcasuro of coherence was
demandedeven of a man In lovo.

"Where to, sir?"
"Eh, what? Oh!" And bondl&g to

iht girl: "Home, you said?"
" Bho told him tho address a num-

ber on Park avonuo, abovo Thirty-ifourt- h

street,below Forty-secon- Ho
repoated It mephhnlcally, unawaro
that It would remain stamped forever
on his memory. Indelibly tho first
personal dctallJhatshe bad granted
him; tbe first barrier down.'

He sat down. Tbo cab beean to
atove, and .halted again. A faco ap-

peared at the apron Hlckey's, red
aad raooa-llk-e and not lacking' in com-

placency; for the man counted on
BTOfltlng variously by .this alght's
work. b

"JExcum B- - Mr. Maltland, 'aA"

f. w (

touching the tlm of his derhy "yea,
too, ma'am, In"

"HIckoyI" demanded Maltland, sud-
denly. In a tono of smoldering wrath,
"whnt tho what do you want?"

"Yohankl mo.tub call caUn'L
yeh know. Whon'll job ho ln?rt

"I'll lcavo n nolo for ou with
O'Hagan. Is that ull?"

"Yeii thut Is, thoro's somothln'
clso . . ."

"Well?"
"Kxcuse mo for mcnllonln' It, but 1

didn't know It uln't generally known,
yeh know, 'nd ono jih th' boys might
'vo heard mo speak tuh ycr lady by
name 'nd might pass It on to a re
porter. What I mean's this," hastily,
as tho Maltland temper showed dan-
gerous.Indications of going Into nctlvo
eruption: "I s'poseyeh don't want mo
tuh mention 't ych'ro married, Jos'
yot?a Mrs. Maltland here," with n nod
to her, "didn't seem tuh tako kindly
tuh the notion of li's bln' known "

"illckoy!"
"Ah, excusome!"
"Drlvo on, cabby InstantlyI . Do

you hour?"
Hlckey backed suddenly away and

tho cnb sprang Into motion; whllo
Mnillnml with a facfl of flro sat back
nnd raged nnd wondered.

Across Broadway toward Fourth
avenuo dashed the hansom; and from
tho curb-lin- Hlckey watched It with
a humorous light In his dull eyes. In-

deed, tho detective seemed in extraor-
dinary conceit with himself. Ho
chewed with unaccustomed emotion
upon his cold cigar, scratched
hla cheek, and chuckled; and, chuck-
ling, pulled his hat well down over
brows, thrust both hands Into his
trousers pockets, and shambled back
to tho St. Luko building his heavy
body vibrating amazingly with his
secretmirth. ,'

And so, Bhufning sldgglsbly, ha
merges Into, tho shadows.Into the mob
that surges about tho building, and
passesfrom thoso pages.

II.
In tho clattrrlng hansom, steadying

herself with a hand ngninst the
to keop from being thrown

against tho spcechlcsB man beside
her, the girl waited. And since Malt
land In confusion nt tho moment found
no words, from this eloquent silence
she drew an'lnforenco unjustified, such
ns lovers arc prono.to draw, the world
over, ono that lent a pathetic color to
her thoughts, and chilled a llttlo hor
mood. Sho hnd been too sure.

But hotter to havo It over with at
onco, rather than pormlt It to remain
forovcr a wall of constraint between
them. Ho must not bo permitted to
think that sho would dream ot taking
him upon his generousword.

"It was very kind of you," she said
In a steady small volco, "to pretend
that wo what you did protend. In or-

der to save mo from being bold an a
witness'. At least, I prcsumo that Is
why you did It?" With a tioto of un-

certainty,
"It is unnecessary that you should

bo drawn Into tho affair," ho replied,
with bouio resumption of his self-po- s

session. "It Isn't as if you wore "

"A thief?" she supplied, as ho host
tated.

"A thief," ho assented,gravoly.
"But I I am," with a break in he

volco.
"But you are not," ho asserted al

mosf fiercely. And, "Dear," ho said,
boldly, "don't you supposoI know?"

" whnt do you know?"
"Thnt you brought back tho Jewels,

for ono minor thing. I found them al-

most as soon as you had left, And
then I know know that you cared
enough to get them from this fellow
Anlsty and bring tnem back to me,
knew that I cared enough to search
the world from end to end until I

found you, that you might wear them
If you would.''
But sho had drawn away, had

averted her face; and ho might not
sco It; and shoshivered slightly, star-
ing out of tho window at the passing
lights. Ho saw, and porforco paused.

"You you don't understand," sho
told him In a rush. "You grve me
credit beyond my duo. I didn't break
Into' your flat again, In order
to return tbo Jewels at least, not for
that alone."

"But you did bring back thoJowols?"
Sho nodded.
"Then doesn't that prove what,

claim, provo that you'vo cleared your
self?"

"No" sho told him, firmly, with th
firmness ofdespair; "It does not. Be-

cause I did not como for that only. 1

camo with anotherpurpose to steal,
as well as to mako restitution. And I

I stole."
Thero was a moment's silence, oa

his part incredulous, "I don't know
what you mean. What did you steal1

Whoro Is It?"
"I havo lost It"
"Was It In your handbag?"
"You found that?"

(TO BU CONTINUED.)

Rather Discouraging.
"You wont to present 'Unclo Tom's

Cabin' at tho opcry house?" said tho
sheriff of Bacon Illdgo. "Why. that
blamed show was hero a month ago."

"That so?" responded tho advance
agent in tbe bluo vest

"Yes, stranger,and the dogs chased
Liza,""

They always do that, lr."
'Then tbo dog catchers chased Ihn

dogs," - '
"Ah, that was nn added.feature "
"And old Mrs. Wlggs chased Mttli

Eva for winking' at her husband as h
sat In the1 front row,"

"Bather startling, I assure you."
"And old Bill Jonos, who runs tin

Eaglo house, chased Undo Tom (or
board bill,"

"Oreat Brutus!"
"And then th hoys got together and

chased tho whole blamed show out
of town. Better present some othej'
show, mister,"

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Caa cpnclly be orereome by

CAMtR'SLiTTLE
JJVER PILLS.

Purely vegeUblo
sctsurelr andAmrivTt&zetnuy on the

ura. Core JBPsJPITTLB
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ache.
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Small PCS, Saull Dm. SmsD. Prit.r
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Th$ Texatont Boy
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Dinvtr Suburban Lot Frit
Write for literatureon Denver'slleantlf ul Sub
urb, Kenwood Far. Lot plten away lire lor
aislatlngus during spare time. No experience
necessary. UTIMAL LUO CD., 7J Ills II, Bum, Cakv
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oncblu Word! and muile tor mil U5 cents Texas

Uoslo House, luix. 11,Ban AAtonlo, Texas
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Alms and the Man.
"Sure Father Flahorty was a good

man," Mr. Murphy saidot thodeceased
parish priest "Ho bated sin but ho
lovod th' sinner, on' ho was all com-
passion an' patlenco an wisdom.
Thero noVer was another lolko'lmfr
holdln' up hope to th' poor batthered
man that had anny dosiro f'r good.

" 'Faith,' said ho to Con Mcehan, th'
toime th' bh'y was. down an' put,
faith, this soldo av paradise'Ust'all
beginning again,over an'ovor, an' tin
tolmcs over!'

"An that keen." continued Mr.
Murphy, " 'twas nlver worth wholle to
keep back part av th' price av th'
land! Wld a twinkle In hts oyo he'd
soo clean through nnny Ananias that
lver walked.

"An" gln'rousl" Mr. MurphyB voice
dropped to a lower key and his eyes
wero wot as ho added, "IU3 hand waa
always In his pockut an' whin they
preparedhim f'r burial they found his
right arm longer than his left wld
stretchln' it out to th' poor." Youth's
Companion.

Old Advice.
Manager You never get this scene

right Your business with the sweet
peas is all wrong and-yo- u forget whoa
you aro to speak you ge your lines
all mixed up.

Actress All right sir, I'll bo more
attentive and fix tho sweet peasand
try to get my lines in tha right place.

Manager Your courso Is very sim-
ple Just mind your peas and cues.
Baltlmoro American.

HARD TO PLEA8E
Regarding the Morning Cup."

"
"Oh how hard It waa to part with,

cofteo, but tho continued troublo with,
constipation and belching was such
that I finally brought myself to leave
It off.

"Tbon tho question was,whatshould
wo uso for tho morning drink? Tea.
was worse for us than coffee, choco-
late, and cocoa wero soon tlrod of;
milk was not liked very well, and hot
water we could not endure. o

"About two years ago we struck
upon Postum and havo never been
without it since,

"Wo havo sevenchildren. Our baby
now olghloen months old would not
tako milk, so we trlod Postum and
found she liked it and It agreedwith,
her perfectly. Sho Is today, and has
been, one of tho .healthiestbabies In
tho State. ,j"I ubo about two-third- s Postumand
one-thir- d milk and a teaspoonof sugar,
and put' it Into her bottle. If you could
have seen her eyes sparkle and hear
her say "good" today when I gave It
to her, you would bollovo mo that
sho likes It

"It I .was matron ot an Infants'
homo, every child would bo raisedoa
Postum. Many of my friends say,,
'You aro looking so well!' I reply, '!
am well: I drink Postum. I' havo no
more trouble with constipation, and
know that I owe my good health to
God and Postum. . ,

"I am writing this letter,becauso I
want to tell you bow much good
Postum has doneus, but It you knew
how I shrink from publicity, you
would not publish this letter, at lease
not over my name."

Read tho llttlo book, "The Iload to
WelIvllle,"Jn pkgs. "There'a alleaaoa,

Ever readatbe above letterT A mw
appears Irostt time t tlssjav, TWr

are aenuiar, irx, as ruu sx.
taterest .
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Cnteredat thetBtg Springs, Texas, Pot
tdloe aa.Qeoond-Claa-a Matter..

IUBSCRIPTION,

thinking

city council Sweetwater
passed ordinanceprohib-

iting exhibition pictures
representingprize fights.

public baths Louis
gave relief from 632,- -

people week, according
Times. course

means people
bathedseveraltimes.
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the heat to

000 last
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that the same

In theeleotion held in Andrews
county last weelf H. M. Hill, a
former citizen of Howard county,
was eleoted one of the County
Commissioners. A good

If you area prohibitionist and
favor State-wid-e 'prohibition, go

to the polls tomorrow andvote
your convictions. Vote for the
candidatethat, in your opinion,
promisesthe best methodof giv-

ing us State-wid- e prohibition;

Crops are good, in Coahoma
joint ty, becausethe seasonhas

been excellent. This is true,
howevermuchsome of our near
neighbors may have suffered,
and we 'ought to do all in our
power to ohoke off the ohronio
knocker. He hurtsus. Coaho-hom- a

Courier.

' " "The moving pioturesof the
big fight will have" to move to
Australia and other foreign parts

the home folks will not stand
for them," says the Globe-Democr-at.

But the cable advices
aemto indicate that the foreign

parts will not stand, for them
either.

Chief Justiae Fuller bought
somereal estate in Chicago forty
yearsago and .managedto hold
it until hirdeath. The1difference
betweenthe purchaseand pres
ont value may be representedby
the differencein Big Springs real

' estatevaluesnow andforty' years
, hence. Now is the time to buAr.

y
Legislation.

j Austin, Texas, July 19 With
the brilliancy of Halley's comet
the specialsessionof the Legis
lature oooupies thepolitical hor

. fzon andj the approach of the
wanderer is watchedwith intense

. interest Its official orbit is with

f
in the Fire Rating Insurance
firmament butanexamination oft

:. the statute book indicates that it
is a greattraveler and its route

i'.

A

is as uncertain as thatof an am- -

ateurtourist. The Governorhas
shown a commendable spirit all

, throughthe fire rating insurance
controversy and it is fair to as
sume thathe. will not permit the
State to become 'sore in a new
place by untried schemesof leg

islation,but so long as there ia a
strangerin the heavens prophets
will prophesyand men will stand
in fear and-tremblin- a

, The fire rating insurance law
la"an immigrant from the eastern
hemisphere and, like the negro,
has its good and bad points but
it is now a legalized citizen and
lakes its position among the eco-

nomic problemsof the hour, and
we must either assimilate ,it or
send it baok to its native heath,
public opinion hasgone into,in-

surrection againBt the law, but
the Fire Rating . Board haB puta
healting balm on the irate polioy
holders by reducing their rates,
and it is known that the admin-
istration will move to amend.
During the last' sessionof the
legislature tho sceptre'had more
to do with the passageof this
law than the appeaK to reason,

vbut many of the experts who
possessedfabulous wisdom dur-
ing the time the bill was pending
are now talking on both sidesof
the subject in order to find some-
thing to say, and legislators who
voted through faith at the last

own
time

comes,will do ther own voting.
The pdrsonal Inconvenienceof a
apodal session inclines themem-

bership to tako no chancesof
anothor specialsession)and they
will make their brains save their
heelsby voting against further
experiments.

Tho fire insurance companies
have refused to comply with the
reoentorder of the Fire Rating
InsuranceBoard reducing rates,
and have announced that they
will write no more insurance.
This contingency was evidently,
not contemplatedby the legislat-
ure. We can lead the railroads
to water and make themdrink,
but the insurance 'companies
have no Gxedpronerty In Texas
and thereis no way of forcing
obnoxious fluid into theirsystem.
After all, regulation is sometimes
a question of whoseox is gored,
but in this instanoe'bothanimals
have shedthe orimsonliquid and
tho end is not yet. The insur-
ancecompanies drew first blood
and a greatcry arose throughout
all Israel and now the policy
holders have had their inning
and the insurance companies
have retired from the arenato
await the aotion of the legislat
ure. Who oroatedall this dis
turbance? Who demanded this
law? Certainly the polioy bold-er- st

did not and the 'insurance
companies deny the chargeal
though, the law undoubtedly
bearstheir birthmark if, indeed,
they did not conceiveit This
marvelouspieceof legislation re-

fuses to permit an agreement
betweenthe incurancecompanion
and the polioy holders. The
State appropriates the right of
contractand transmitsit to the
Fire Rating Board, whose,mem-

bersultimately get their salaries
from the insurance companies.
There have never beenanydif
ferences between the insurance
oompanieeand thepolicy holders
and what, interest has a third
party;In-th-e transaction?Therein
lies the mM? In the coooariutand
thinking men can "well afford,to
pauseandgive the subjectcare-
ful consideration.

The supremegift of the politi-
cian Is thepowerof explanation,
and while the speeohcropis be-

ing harvested in the legislative
halts the tax payer is putting Up
mileage ancTper diem and has
nothing to show for his money
excepta, tax reoeipt and a busi-
nessdisturbance. - ,

When the stomach fails to
perform its funotions, the bowels
becQme deranged, tho liver and
the kidneys congested, causing
numerous diseases.' The stom-ao-h

and liver must be restoredto
a healthy condition and Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets can be dependedupon to
uo it. --easy 10 laae ana most
effective. Sold by Biles ft Gent-
ry, o

NICE - .
1 BUSHEL CRATES

We.wieh to.calL special
Hon to the advertisement of. the
Midland College, Midland, Texaa
which appears elsewhrre is tMe
paper. This is a new eollee
for West Texas, buthasasnlm.
did faculty and one that wiU
make thesohool a suocessfrees
the start, a school that will aWU

a greatdeal to the 'eduoatioaaj
facilities of this part of Weet
Texas and a sohool that wjBJ

richly merit thepatronageof tfce
people. j n

The report reaohedhere yes-

terday 'that the bankat Boaek
had suspended payment Jm.
B. Littles wentout there yesti nr-- day

to investigate the matteraad
informs us that thesuspensionfti

only temporary, that stockhoW--

era are amply able to meet all
obligations and, that, the bask
will resume business1'ln ashort
time. No one1 will be loser ,

the suspension,he says,and it
does not affeot the 8oashLai4
Con n inv. '

Miss Winnie Cain, who mm
been here several weeks on a'
visit to her uncle and aunt If.
8. G.Ctituandwife, left Thai i
aayeveningior r on worjn wne re
shewill visit severaldaysbefo re
going to her homeat Summers t.
Ky. . ,

J. C. Horn returned Wednei k
day from a visit to Cloudcro fed

New Mexico, where he went f If,

the benefit ofhis health. He
very much improved and says a'
had a delightful time away t p
thereover 8000 feet above sea
level.

F. F.. Gary and M. F, Buns
left yesterday evening for tie
northern markets. They wi I

visit St Louis, Chicago and Ne
York, and will returnby steam r
by way of Galveston.

e r l

mil Kfllrv a nacrth naa ur '... .Uw, - ""b'"l, " --"y
tencedlast weekto be hung do,
August'19th, at Anson for tie
murder of a Mexioan. '$

. . .
-

!
The immigration record wia1 at. . . . , . . .

orouen lastyearanayet noooqy
.seemsto havebeen qrowded off
the map. There is no doubt
about this being abig country.

Things movealong so, rapidly
now-a-da- ys thatpeoplewho ''say
"It can'tbedone,"areinterrupt-
edby somebodydoingit ,

Two more starson the flag wfll
make forty-eigh- t, another proof
that therewas no bad luck con;
nectedwith the orlgnal thirteen.

FOR RENT bJIce cool room
on. East 3rd street. Inquire alt

this office.

. Notice.
The west half of Seotion4,

ownedby H. Clay Read,is post-
ed, and I herewith warnall boys
and men to stay out of the tan c

and off of thepremisesor I aha I
prosecutethem to the full exter t
of the law. R. H. McKee.

ElbertaPeaches
Onecarof fine ElbertaPeachesat

thecar now on the T. &P.
Railroad Track

They are fine for eating,suitable
for preserving,pickling and

About 150 bushelsleft
, Comeearly if you want them

Friday and Saturday
BASKETS 50e
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and our Soda PureFruit will

and
'
.Gool You !

y

irpn niroi-Y- r

JustOneGlass,Five Cents
Delicious Syrup
RestRefresh

WARD'S NORTH POLE SODA
hasmadefor, itself a place in the heartsanpl memories
of the of Big Springs. Itsr sprightly efferves-

cence,its delicious flavor its. icy coldness'and that ex-

quisite feeling of perfect contentment with
all the world which steals over you as the sparkling
fluid trickles softly down your ' throat, jias made the
Ward SodaFountain the most popular resort in town

IN AND HAVE 4NE

15cDrmks lOc Drinks 5c Driaks Fjj
2for?5c i Sjrmp Flavors

EftftUkedMiHc Lmeuii. limd qbwry
En Flip leo Cnui Gtmi Jie ' Stnyrbmy
Egc Chwrjr Cfmm Sodk Gn. FlMt Bmkm
Ee CkoeoUt. Trilby Soi Water Uboa
Eeg'ftotpUu Lovar's. DKfht fUven) qiUrry
Ef LMseaad Baby Lwch Omgar Aim FiMappl
Biibo FKp FraR LMaeaada Root Boor Otift '
CrapeLamoaada Crap Jafee Janoy Cram VaaUla

-
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Bargains
FOB SALE OB TRADE

ACRES 14

aortheast,of Big Springs;
in cultivation

grabbedready plow.

lake trade.
waterbelt.

ACRES

mhmm

ii

:s

sale, miles

Will

This land is in

MnDnwMl

raaoh, per good agricult

ural land,plenty of water,fenced

aerebonus,
sides. Price,

:, S

for

acres andJL00 aores
fpr the

some

near
40 cent

oa: tares Pfc
$1.00 the State.

WiB tradefor residenceproperty
hVBIg Springs. '
xw sectionsox nne Jil fasocoun--

tyiana,w per oent uuapie,un;-iaipro-

'plenty of water;
brside farm near Abilene or
.weatrpt. there. Prioe S3.60
aera, i

$10
due

will

for"

:iW0 aoresof good land

j

peV

waweaana improved, to trade
f merchandise. Who itJ
Sii6' ACRE8, nine miles froal

tora, "75 acres ia oultivattoo,
baMnee pasture,3-ro- hoaW,

oUUdings,goodwe,jrrlga4e;

aCC

vrm eeuar. "raw, JBf
aere. Will trade.fpf aay

mi" For further particulars;
this office.
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Bkmtibt
Orewn and BrideaWork

OSee erer Fiaaer Broe.8Cre.
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Er.E.H.Hael"
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- 'OfficeoverFirstNatlonalBank;'
Big Springs, Texas. r
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The Choice,

Grain Harvested
isn't aaytoo good for our cus-

tomers, u our eldest patron
will oartifjr, Tb feoree fed npt
to repletion bat to KatiHfction,
will do the best work in the
long run. Don't stint tbe
quantity af quality of. feedJot
tobc etook. You can't work
on an empty stomach why
should yoa expect your bone
to do eoT '

G.F. MorrisSo"

I

I

i

If You Want
' theBestRoof

coverit "with faxato4Roofiaf-rea-dy

k, apply durable ecoa-omio- al

seeds less repair thaa
any therroofing and: gives per-fe-

et

satisfaction in all kindsof
weather, hot bstng affeoteezW
heat6rcoI6V5ff.be applied over
ahtagleafsSsjrell:''asnew roofs. '

FOR SALI BY ALL DEALER8

, " UAJ ONLY BY

The JxasCompany
GsmmIOSW Houston. Tex.
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j kact peace maaer e --t
iTsafes book--

l5a'ed mn aT0,ds many

tSIT shs imagine ey " H0BMt

'r hareno good chance

"fs, . f,Bn tha farmer Is

J?tTtaKJplr bis available manure

. tiav vail defined
J W ,i. wOtM.o Vi.nl l tin.

i a Meet.
Tl. ,u nnir do our thinking be--

J tyb" "?ou,d ,aV8 ,ot ot
tarfg fc lter on.
. . Uw without politic la like a
Useatseesta rudder sure to geton
to re ud tboala and flak
iwU la like, a cowardly man. It

Lu m ft bl bluff but ahrlnka aa we

"EJIULm-- In this twentieth century

k lei Mc tor h, Jb-- Tho ,8 moro
. .v 1.1m Its llilk fatTlAI

sjgew to Be wo " "" -
. sUt members In buying and

.gleg b anotherspecification of the
imm tad latent of the Farmer union.

Tae ea who la always railing you
uu.1athe strictest confidence" sel--

4m aarU any Information that la
ffOSWDKL --r

JU hard work fighting the weeds
m dan.but they aire lust aa trou

lltttaeAto our neighbors In the next
1stmale.

The Mil ahead always looks steep
er than H really la andAugust weath-
er Jtfeserallya little hottor than any
we ererexperiencoi.

The owl Isn't as smartas the blue
'' ft, betbecausehe keeps hla mouth
ttat he has created a reputation for
vMem far beyond his deserts.

The Farmers' union Is like the
ektreh; It needs preachers; men who
MB teach the peoplebusiness unless
tak fa doae the union will eventually

!

AGENTS SELL FARM PRODUCE
- j

NtmW of Farmer As.
eoletioBs Making Rspld Increase

All Over Country."

, The Bosaberot farmers
ateeeUUMS througfc-wtilc- h produce la
iMriwW'TilBCgtyiray
TtrisM fruits and'vegetables, grain,
teUcee, peanuts, rlce'andotherprod-aet- s

are sold .by the ageaU of such
atssdauoiis, nays Market Growers'
JeeraaL In the state 'of Colorado
stow there were In 1W7 atleast thlr- -
tjaree such organizations, and the
ytetets handled by. thetri Included
etsjtakwpeg, peaches,honey, potatoes,
aa Bifcellaneous fruits, and'veget-
ansA Bumber of Caiifdrnla assocla--
,omhare unitedto form larger Dodles

aroago which sales are made, while
the" local organizationspack and load
weproflBce.

At least two produce' exchanges
mm been conductedsuccessfully for

aaaberof years hy truck growers
J the peninsula lying between the

Mpeate bar and fhn AtiuiMn
5T "ffi!berry Vop iaTnaVket--

Mely through farmW organlta-"M- ,
aeasimilar aaaodatlooM.tno mi.

to be listed here, are ImproT-eetlon- s
W .marketing la other

of.the Ualtei'atoe.n extentto waie.thecooperative
weaent among famera i dlstrlb-"aw- y

be Ulustnrte4y the apples
Hood River, OreV3hIchare map.

wQ In fhld an. .!. a.

W "" "wnua, eaataionpes from
LTl' on,0 t central and
.rMtera Texas, tobwee from Kea-JW- J.

fraln rpm Minnesota aadwth DakoU, rlee from Texaa,
J rom Georgia,, vegetable from

MuWana. ami .4- - i- -i J

ProaMU'froiB Callfotti!.. '

JWaUonW Mhettar ve bee the
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BENEFITS OF FARM SOCIETY

Agricultural Organisation Should pt
Centerof Information and En. "

eouraos Cooperation.

C PrtQF.,C.J. JJEWMAN. NORTHtTAROUNA A. A M. COLLEOEV
There Are now more farmers

than at any previous time
In the history of the United States.
Organization have sprung up flour-
ished for a period and then declined
and have In somo cases been comjpletely wrecked. When wrecked the
element of destruction has most fre-
quently been politics. Of lata those
organizations havo had more aDUro--
prlate and legitimate-- objects and are
not only enduring better but doing
vast more good than over before. Tho
averagemember when he joins one of
tne larger organizations looks too far
away from the benefits he expects.
Ho has a misconception of the good
he will get or is entitled to. Too
mail) untta of this characterchecks
the progress of the organization.

Too often the alms and objects of
these farm organizations are set
forth In general terms and tho locals
are not active enough in working out
the details. ThesO details are the lite
blood ot the locals.

Tho organization's first object
should bo the bettermentof the unit,
the Individuals composing the organ
lzatlon. Until special efforts are put
forth" to this end only a part of the
attainable good will besecured. One
of the great difficulties confronting
the local is found in the failure to
hold togetherand their failure la due
ton lock of local Interestand benefit
secured through tho following of def-
inite objects.

There is no moro effort being put
forth which has for its object the im
provement of tho farmer than ever
befort, and this effort ishnore direct-
ly aimed at the individual. Tho good
It will do depends upon the reception
by the individual.

An Important clement of success in
an organization of any kind 1b found
In a tew progressive individuals who
will devise, improvise and lead with-
out selfiBh motives. These too often
aro tho last to put themselves for-
ward. They should be found and
brought forward.

An agricultural organization should
in a sense be a centerof agricultural
Inlormation. Members should be 'ap-
pointed to seek new facts of benefit
to Individuals ,to Interpret buletins
newspaperarticles and other sources
of1 Information that all may be bene-
fited. Such an organization should
havo an Important bearing upon the
rural schools and see that agriculture
id tat:ght by teachers competent to
give such instruction. Encourage-
ment and aid to young men In their
efforts to become educated would be
a legitimate field for actlonP

L.C0-operatlQ,- n Jn buying ondselllng
Inaafbeen neglected;'yet great 'good

may by such ' means bo secured
through the buying of seeds, plants,
fertilizers, live stock, implements and
many other things.

The Introduction and breeding of
animals andplants by different Indi-
viduals of the organization, each do-

ing that for which ho Is best pre-
pared, will develop a specialization
calculated to benefit a whole com
munlty. Experiments and tests ot
various kinds may be allotted select
numbers.' for demonstration. Hun-

dredsof these could be carried on In
tho community and the results report-
er to and discussed by the members
of the organization. Demonstration
work, auch aa tillage and fertilizers.
the trial ot new varieties ot vege--

tables, fruits, Ifleld crops, poultry and
live stock, If properly undertaken,
would glvo new life, to --the organiza-
tion andto the community in which
it existed. Should a community find
that u certain variety of cotton, corn,
oats,potatoes, etc., or a certain breed
ot aomo of tho domestic animals, de-
veloped especially well, and large
Quantities or numbers of thesewero
produced, that community would, In
the course of time, becomefamous for
1U apeclnlty.
. Such, an organization should be a
center to which reports of outbreaks
ot animal or plant diseasesand pests
should be made so that concertof ac-

tion may be taken to combat them.
State or national aid in auch cases
could far more easily, be secured
through such an .organization than by
an Individual. Such an organization
should have a prominent house owned
by the society In which a roadlng room
and library should contain literature
and records to be kept There should
also be t. museum in which farm pro-

ducts aro kept on exhibition to be
shown at county, state or national
fairs. Tho state fair would be a sue--,
cess beyond expectation if there were
many efficient locals.

Beware of Office Seeker.

The picnic days aro here and the
songof the office aeeker will soon be
heard la the land. He Is now trying
his voice soas to sing In dulcetstrains
his love for the commonpeople, in such
a way that be can make them believe
that he intends to do what be says he
wilL Betterkeep all ot that class away

from Farmers'union meetings and
listen to plans for the upbuilding of
thegreatorganization that Is the farm.

Turn Oat StubWe.

No delay should be made ta tarav
Wg the oatstubble while thereis sum
Teatmoisture la the sotl to hastende
ompesltion of the vegetable matter,

flaat'the land la cowpeaa,soy beAns

or yeanuts. These leguminous plants
wJH greatly assistin improving ibr
soU.

WEAK KIDNEYS WEAKEN TH
WHOLE BODY.

No chain Is strongerthan Its weak-
est link. No man is strongerthan his
kldnoya. Overwork, colds,strains,etc.,
weaken tho kidneys and tho whole
body suffers. Don't neglect,thb slight-
est kidney ailment. Begin using

Doan's Kidney rills
nt once. They aro
especially for sick
kidneys.

Tod Hlatt, Oswe-
go,Kans.,says! "lor
many years I suf-
fered from kidney
disorders. I was
treatedby specialists
In Kansas City and
Chicago, was told I

naaan abscessof tho kidneys and an
operation wns advised. I thereupon
began tho uso of Doan'e Kidney Pills
and gradually improved. Soon nn op-

eration was unnecessary as my kid-
neys were" well." s

Remember tho aame Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. BO cents a

box. Fostcr-MHbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

VISIONARY.

.
--tr-l i

JJggson If a man could only sell
coal at the north polo or ice in hades!

VIggson But that's out of the Ques-
tion.

Juggson I know; but, goei Just
think of the prices ho could getl

SOFT, WHITE HANDS

May Bo Obtained In One Night.

Por preserving tho hands as well
as for preventingredness, roughness,
and chapping, and imparting that vel-
vety softness and whiteness much de-

sired by women Cuticura Soap, assist
ed by Cuticura Ointment, Is believed
to bo superior to all other skin soaps.
For those who work in corrosive
liquids, or at occupations which tend
to Injure the hands,It la Invaluable.

Treatment Bathe and soak tho
,handson --retiring In a strong, hot,
'creamy lather of Cuticura Soap. Dry
and anoint freely with Cuticura Oint-
ment, and In severecasesspreadtho
Cuticura Ointment on thin pieces of
old liccn or cotton. Wear during tho
night old, loose gloves,ora light ban-
dageot old cotton or linen to protect
the clothing from stain. For red,
rough, and chapped hands, dry, fis-

sured, Itching, feverish epalms, and
shapelessnails with painful finger
ends, this treatment Is most effective.
Cuticura Remedies are sold through-
out the world. Potter Drug & Chem.
Corp., sole proprietors,Boston, Mass.

Autolng and Optics.
"Is not auo driving terribly hard

n the eyeat"we asked.
"Well. I guess not." replied the

.chauffeur, withering us with scorn.
"Why, before I got to runnln' a car I
was thln'kln' o' gettln' specks, my eye-

sight was that poor I couldn't seethe
contribution box In church until It was
so nearpast me It was too late to dig
for any money. But I hadn't been
runnln' that wagon two days till I
could see a policeman's little finger
stlckln' out from behind a tree four
miles away. I could even aee which
way a copper's eyeballs were turned
If he was standln' In tho Bhado three
miles off. Hard on the eyes! Well,
not much It's the bestmedicine for
weak eyes that was ever invented,
don't you forget it." e

Back to the Tall Timber.
Alfred Are you going to passyour

Vacation at the seashore? v
GJlbert Nb4 thank yoti. It's the

wood's for mine this year, '
Alfred Don't like the shore, eh?
Gilbert Oh, I like it well enough,

hut It's too rlaky. I passedmy vaca-

tion there last year and had several
narrow escapes.

Alfredj From drowning?
Gilbert No; summer girls. Seven

of them proposed to me,

It Would Depend. 9
T

"Would you marry a manwho wore
aide whiskers?"

might If I thought It would be
worth while to refornrhlm.

Cattle drink pure water at Its coat to
you, if you havea bottorajeaa tank. Book-
let "A'' free. .Alamo iron Works, Baa
Aatonie, Texas.

Truth Is cat b to patch too "many
i. ilea. You ca neverboil the lies back
tato truth again.

Tjewis Stogie MwUi- - cigar. Origiaal
71s Foil Bsaokcr raekace,eos kaighU

MortKaca tho ship for all l' worth
before gtrta Jt wp.
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IMPROVING MORALS IN CHINA

Inkuence of Christian Teachhas
Shown In the Changed Condi-

tions Found There.

2Tho public conscience Is now be
ing awnVoncd upon this aspectof pub--
Ho morality. Lost week I wna in-

vited to take part in a mooting or-
ganized by men who aro not directly
connected with nny Christian church,
but who nro sincerely desirous of

In tho reformation of tholr
countrjmen. Their purpose was to
start nn nntlgntnbllng league, and
with this In mind they called a public
meeting which wns attended by some
hundreds of Chinese scholars and
business men, and resolutions were
rassed in approved publlo meeting
style, approving of n campaign against
tho gambling vice. Members of the
Chinese Young Men's Christian nfiRO-clallo- n

xero nsked to assist In tho
meeting and to demonstrate by tho
moans nf games tho possibility of
recreationwithout vice. Suitable

were given by prominent Chi-
nese, rnd tho chief organizer of the
jnoveirtnt Is one of tho government
educadtn Inspectors for tho proinccs
of Klnngsu and Klongsl. A Chinese
Roman Catholic tenchergave a violin
solo, a Chinesesecretaryof tho Young
Mens' Christian association rendcrod
two cornet solos, and a Protestant
missionary sang to the gathering. Tho
vhcle meeting was conducted in so
orderly and orthodox n fashion that It
was scarcely poshlblo to realize how
tremendous n reformation In tho
whole Chinese -- outlook upon public
life this mqctlng revealed. Twenty
years, oven ten yenrs. ngo such a
mooting would not havo been within
the realm of possibility. Today wo
havea class of public moralists arising
who ,hnvo undoubtedly learned from
Christianity in their midst the Ideals
which they aro desirous of Impressing
upon their countrymen."

The Stomach Hold.
Col. II. N. Renouf, nt th'd "Old

Guard" banquet nt6 Delmonleo's, em-
phasized the ImpQrtaneo to nn army
of a good commissariat.

"You havo perhapsheard," he Bald,
"off tho company ot privates that a
patriotic lady entertained one Me-

morial day to dinner.

r It was a good dinner, nnd nt its
endn pretty maid servant entered
with a superb dessert.

"Dessert, sergeant?' she said to
thoytBtol wart young soldier at tho
heaaof the table.

'iDesort?' tho sergeantanswered.
When I can get cats llko this for

r.othin'? Nixie! Not me!"'

Incorruptible.
The lady ot the househesitated.
"Are my answers all right?" she

aslaed.
iizes, madam." replied tho census

man.
"Didn't botheryou a bit, did ir"No, madam."
"Feel under some obligations to me,

don'tyou?"
"YesPmadam."
"Then, perhaps you won't mind tell

ing mo how old tho woman next door
claims to be?" ,

"Good day, madam," said tho census
man.

Otherwise Hopeless.
"My daughter'svolco Is to be tried

today,"
"Have you fixed the Jury?" Cleve-

land Leader.

Wo live truly in proportion as we
go out of ourselves and enter into the
fulness of tho experience ot those
whom we servo, and by whom In turn
we aroserved. WestcotL

Tour cattle always have pure water at
mall cot to you If you have a bottom-let-s

tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works, Ban Antonio, Texae.

Some women aro beautiful when
they are angry, but generally they are
mean and ugly at such times.

Lewis' Single Binder etraight So clear
b made to s&tUfy the tmolcer. ,

Some men carry a sandbag because
they are too proud to beg.
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AtCOHOL-- 3
AS fctjclablc Preparationfor As-

similating Ihc FoodandI andBowls of
i:
'.i

PromotesDislion.Chcerful-nessan-d

RestContainsneilher
Opium.Morphinc Mineral

h Not Narcotic
Pt'pt tfoit DrSAMvurrmrat

:
AVtAMeStl
Jmtt SttJ

ul fhwrrmimi -
9 tfirm Stt4

i?i Q A perfect Remedy forConstlpa-lio-n

?1 , SourStomach.Diarrhoea.
ft 6

LOSSOF SLEEP

SS Facsimile Signatureof

Tire CentaurCompany.,

NEW "YORK.

-- s

Guaranteed undtr the Foodaij)

Exact of Wrapper.

RASH
ERYSIPELAS
POISON IVY

ECZEMA

time cure every

MD.

OUGHT fO KNOW ABOUT IT

It's a Seat the centerof the Rio
Grande and ; hasrailroad,
canals,new court house, goodbanlc, school,
brick houses. Chapln people

develop it's great resources;they'ro rich
enough to makeyou rich. Ask us for booklet

C, Boa

HED-LYT- E

Tho new liquid headacheand
neuralgiamedicine.
Safe, Pleasant and
10o, Mo and Mo bottlea at

Manufactaredb
THE E COMPANY

DALLAS

Gillette Blades Fine
NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THt OVM

W. N. U., NO. 30-19-10.

CombinationWoodand
Tho most practicalftflM garden,orchard
paintedwith the
and more durable

feet
pickets. SeeUWfi I THE

What Aits Yoti
'Do you feel weak, tired, despondent,have frequent head-aehe- s,

tonfue, bitter bad rtaste morning',
"bcert-burn,- " belching1 oi gas, acid riiinfs in throatafter
catis, stomach naw burn, foul breath, dizzy
poor variable appetite, nausea times and kindred
symptoms ?

If yoa bare any considerable number of th
aboT symptoms you are) suffering' from bilious
set,torpid lirer iadilcetlon, dyspepsia.
Dr. Pleroe'sGolden Medical DUoovary 1

vp of the most valuable medlclaai
kaowa to medloal acleaos for the permaaeat
cars each abnormal condition. It m most

Saeieat faviorator, stomach toalo, bowel
regaUtor sad servostrcoLbeaer.

resting

coming

CASTORIA
Infanta Children

Tho Kind Ycu Havo

Always Bought

RESINOL
used In wilt nearly form of skin disease. It la a worker.
A recognized specific (or itching and Inflamed piles.

RESINOL CliXSlICAL COMPANY,

Rcslnol Ointment, Rcslnol Toilet Soap,Reslnol Medicated
ShavingStick aro at Stores.

YOU

Count?
Valley Irrigation

to

CaapU 6, CaapIa.Tcz.

Hi
Drug-Store-

Effective.
aU

DALLA8,

HODGE
FENCE to six

or la

or pells,
or at

or
principle

of Is

Tbs "Golden Medical Discovery" is not a pateatmediclno or secret costrun.
a fall list ol its ingredientsbeinf printed on its bottle-wrapp- er and attested '
aaderoath. A ilance at thesewill show that It contains no aloobol, or harm-f- al

hablt-formi- drufs. It Is a fluid extract made with pure, triple-refin- ed

alreerive, of proper strength, from the roots ol native American medical,
forest plasrte. World's DispensaryMedical Association,Prop., Buffalo,

Man cannot when idle,
previous labor.

Vn. Wlnsfarws Boothlna: Srmn.
forraildran UM0ID4.

llrpelOtCurftwuKicuue.

Aad many man neglects to

Uaa "LA

k

V
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Copy

NETTLE

ITCHING

SCALDS

wonder

BALTIMORE,

sold Drug

in

business needs

Tawaalla

TEXAS

Are

WORLD

three

HODGE

coated

with
mado

liver

N.Y.

For and

Bears the
Signature sw

of ivW
Mi f

In

'vr aJ UotJ

For Over ,

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Tw caravaMimurr, veaawtt.

RING WORM
ERUPTIONS
ABRASIONS

CHAFINQ
HERPES
BURNS

Sendpostal foaFREEFree
oxParUne.

Package

Better aadmareccenomleal
Uiaa Uaaid suaUaeptlesi

FOB AIX TOCLET OSES.

Givaaoneaswaatbreath j clean,whit,
gerra-tre-) teelb annseaucaUycteaa
moath aad throat purifies the)breath
aftersmoking dkpel all cUsasTwaahle
perspirationandbody odors muchap
preciatedoy cuonry women. A quick
remedy for sec eyesand catarTh.

A Gale Paxtae powder dis.
solred m a fUi of hot wausi
makes a'deugMs! antucpOc so.
tutioa, pnnrtirn exttaordaary
rlranmig. eennicxkl aad Leaf.
iag power, and absolutely ham.
lew. Try a Sample. 50c a
large box at druapA or by mail

THE PAXTON TOIIXTOO., BoeTcw. Mxaa.

Sickly Smile
Wipe it off your otherwise!

good looking 'face put on thatf
good health smile that CA&
CARETS will give you as
a result from the cure oK

Constipation oratorpid liverj
It's so easy do it you'll scc

Kg
CASCARBTS Xto a boa-- for a week's
treatment,alt drninrUM. Blgwstseller
la the world. UilUod boxesa aoath.

tkMtvi- -

glemm 3 iiiifc eJut
ft. laxmUal srewObWm if rer full to aeeton.Qtay

-- & ;"",,
"alT.'.r.l.l ThM-iiM- 't EyaWatar

Wire FenceandCornCribs
and economicalfencemadofor yard, .lawn,

or stocks Sold in 73 and 80-fo-ot rolls and
celebrated"Monitor'' paint Easy to erect
thanordinary fence. Made in heights ot
of selected straight grained yellow pine)

yenr lumber dealeror write
FENCE LUMBER CO, tut, tafce Cfcerie.taj

Kfmmammmftaiui
OBEOf 8" HAIR RESTORER. PRIOE, I.OO, ratalL

H i"
tSSM'TCle', 4 ii.r

. --h.r' ;Li " i.- ,ua vk
sv "
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GREAT JULY I

i i I
cauni
DAYS Cieanotft Sale

We are willing to take our loss right now
and for 8 days we will showyou Wonders.
We are up against it; we know it; we find
thousandsof dollars of summer goodson
our shelvesthat must besold and we know
nothing but sacrifice in prices will sell this
immense stock.

Thousandsof suchpricesas thesewill stare
you in the face all through our big stock

IT CERTAINLY Will PAY YOU TO BE HERE

ONE-HAL- F PRICE WHITE GOODS 8EN8ATION Thou-
sandsof pretty, auft, white goods, sold at 25a to 81.00yd.,
Great CleanoutSale 13c to 15c yd.
25c FLAXON The Queen of white goods, during 8 Days
CleanoutSale,peryd. ..... 15c
LADIES' PURSES AND BAOS-Beau- tiful beadedor leath-
er ones,going at half price - Are you interested?
$5.00 J. B. 8TET30N HATS in Cleanout Sale $2.50
$5.00 MADE WRIGHT SHOES, in greatCut Price,Cleanout
Sale j : $2.50

Nothing Talks Like the PriceReductionto Get Cash

c NOVELTIES RIGHT FROM CHICAGO:
BARETTESThe new ball bearing ones. If they break,
comeback and get.anew one or yoilr money. A handsome
line 25o 50o and the new stone set ones for 75c
HAIR NETS The new silk 3 for 25o is taking the day; 3 of
thesepretty netsfor .. 25c
DUTCH COLLARS All thepretty new styles 25; SO and 75c
BELTS The new,patternsin red and blaok 25, 50 and 75c

Comein and seewhat wondersyour dollar will work

SatJuly 23rd to SatJuly 30th
WONDERFUL SELLING DAYS

EIGHT
PAYS

Drug

Berry DeVenport
TtfE ONE PRICE CASH STORE

Main Street BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

W. A. McGowen
'O-

-

KM

JoeMcGewea

., V? "

McCamant Co.

&

214

McGowenBros.
"IWPeopleThatWantYour Business"

Stapleand Fancy Gro--.

ceries and Feed

Give us your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

e

ProduceBought andSold

Next Door South of

STONE& CARPENTER
Dray andTransferMen

WE HAUL
ANYTHING

ANY TIME

Call on us. Phone402.

'r i

n
B GttURGfl SEItVK&SEj

Methodist Church.
Sunday8ohool at 0:45 a. a.
Preachingat lla. m.
PrtYoh'ing at 8:30 p. m.

Cius.W. Hearon, Pastor.

At the Christian Church
Sundayschoolat 0:45.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Preachingat 8:90 p. ra.
All are invited to attend.

E. S. Bledsoe, Pastor.

(First Presbyterian Church
Main and Fifth Sts.
Sabbath8ohool 0:45 a. m. ,r
Morning service and sermon,

11:00a.m.
Evening servioe and sermon,

8:15 p. m.
Midweek servioe, Wednesday

8:15 p., m.
Visitors and strangersare cor-

dially invited to attend this
church.

John S. Thomas,Minister.
n.J

BaptistjChurchServices
Sundaysohool9:45 a. m. "

Preaching11 a. m. and 8:30
p. m. -

Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4:30
p. m. ',

Sr. Union 4:00d.m.
Jr. Union 5:30 p. m.
Don't forget that you are in

vited to all theseservices.

Cumberland Presbyterian
Church

There will be preachingser
vice at thePeople'sCumberland
Presbyterian church Sundayat
11 a. m. and 7:50p. m.

Sunday8chool at 10 a. m.
Children'sBand at 4 n. m.
Prayer-meetin-g Tuesday night
Everybody invited to attendthe

services. J. V. MASONn,
Pastor;

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
.

Te tkc StateCeejtltrtleaArttohuozIke.

EstakHahnuat f a Heaefor Wires
aas WMews ef Ctritaaeratc

SeMlers aas Safer.
HoosxJonrrResolctiow No. 7. .

Joint Resolution to amendSection 61
of Article 3 of the Constitution)!, the
State of Texas,aa amended in 1908,se
as to authorisethe grant of aid ia the
establishment.and maintenance of a
home for thedisabled 'and dependent
wives and widows of Confederatesol
diers and sailors, aad suchwomen.as
aided the Confederacy,and making an
appropriation.
B M Resshrrisy ma Lsftsltiars ef H Stats
sf Texas: "

BaxmoiYl. That Bection 61 of Ar-

ticle 3 ot the Constitutionof theBute
ef Texas, aa amended In 1903. be so
amendedasto hereafterread as follows:

Article 3. Section 51. The Legislat-
ure shall hate no power to make any
grantor Authorire the making of any
grantof public money to any individu-
al, associations of individuals, munici-
pal or other corporations whatsoever;
provided, however,the Legislature "any
grant aid-t- indigent and disabled Con
federatesoldiers and sailors who came
to Texas prior to January L 1860. and
who are eithsr over sixty years of age
or whosedisability is the proximatere--

suitof actualservioe ia theConfederate
army for a period ,of at least three
months, their widows ia indigentcir
eumstanceawho havenever remarried
aadwho have been bona ado residents
of the Buteof Texas since March 1,
I860, and who ware married to saetasol
diers or sailors anteriorto March l,i880;
provided, saidaid shall notexceedeight
dollars permonth, aad provided furth-
er, thatno appropriationsshalleverbe
made, for the purpose , hereinbefore
specified ia excessof five hundredthou-
sand dollarsfor any one year. And al-

so grant aid to the establishmentand
maintenance ofa home for said soldiers
aadsailors, their wives aadwidows and
women who. aided ia the Confederacy,
under,such regulationsandlimiUtions
aa maybe provided by law; provided,
the graattaaidsaidheme shaUnot ex-

ceedone hundred and.ifty thousand
dollars for anyone year,and no inmate
of saidhomes.shaU be satiUed to any
other aid from the State;ta LegisUt
ure may provide for kuabattd aadwits
to remain togetherw the heme: aad
provided farther, that the previsions of
thiegeetiea.shall aet be eeastrued, to
preventthe grantat aid la easeof pub.
lie ealamlty.

gsc2, TheGovernors! theState is
hereby direeted s issus thenecessary
preelsmatie for the submissionsf this
amendmsst ta the qusHied voters of
thegUUof Tsxaaat the regulsrslee--
tte ef StateeSUers,!;KevsmW, WW

put sum ef tS,ee0Je, r ae aaaeh
thereof as may be maissary is hereby
appsspriatsdto pay the expeases t'ev
,.! ntlf abABMltA2AM teS SUtf WMnlllvjff'm piu, VWVW JIWPBWI

a&smBBBn4aarV amf aaWaW

iMMAITWrCUCWTCl
lliiivruiiyj-iifii-ii- i s j
The folteiriB eendidatesanther

Tbk EirrmrKm te.annennee tai ,

ssbjectto the aetieaeifthe DeesoeaatieI

primary, July IS, liia
For Representative101st District

J J DILLAKD, of LHbboek
FltANK A. JUDKIN8, of Odessa.

T J O'DONNELL, of Lynn Co

For Sheriff andTax OoJleeter

J A BAGOBTT
J W MeOUTCHAN
E A LONG

For County Treasurer
W R PURSER(reflection)

For District aadCounty Clerk

J I PEICHARD

For Tax Assessor
, ANDKRSON BAILEY

J M BATES
FO ALLEN

For County Judge
M H MORRISON

For County Attorney
H. R. DEBENPORT
T. F. GRISHAltf
tf. T, MoPHERSON

For Hide and Animal Inspector
M H WILLIAMSON

For Public Weigher J
R. E. FQ8TER I

J. W CARPENTER

For CommtaekmerPrecinctNo. 1

W L SRUMAKE
O A MERRICK

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 4.
M. G. STORY.
J.B. RYAN.

J. O. HARTZOG

TAKE IT IN TIME

Jut at Scares

Have.

Waiting doesn'tpay.
It you neglect the aching back,
Urinary troubles, diabetes, surely

follow. J.

Doan'aKidney Pills relieve backache,
Cure every kidney UL
Big Springs citizensendorse them.

t L. Powell, ot Big Springs, Texas,
lJsays:

"I did not have any serious ' kidney
trouble, but suffsred. severe! from a
lameness...acrossmv

.
loins. Althoiurb I- m mM ' "

was not oengeq te. lay os from werk; I
was attimes ia no it condition .teobe
about. Ihe kidneysecretionswerevery
irregularis passageand there was a
scalding sensation presentwbea thev
were voided Bince asingDoaa'sKid-
ney Pills, procured at VVsrd's Drug
otiBTB, uieseirenoiesaave eaureiy

.1 believe this remedir to be
a splendidone for kidney difficulties."

For saleby all dealers. Price 00eta.
Feeter-Mllbur-a Cs,Buffalo, New York'
sole agentfor theUnited States.

Remember1 the name Doan's and
takeaeother;

Thelatestcure for tuberculosis
is rattlesnakevenom. There does
pot seemto theaverageindivid-
ual much choice between the
remedy and'thedisease.

The world's most successful
msdicine for bowel complaints is
Chamberlain'sColic, Choleraand
Diarrhoea Remedy. It has
relieved more painrand suffering
aaU saved more lives thanany
othermedicinein use. Invalua-
ble' for children andadults. Sold
bylBfiee A Gentry.

Revenue statistics show that
thi.peopleol the United States
are drinking less alcohol than
forsaerly, but are smoking more
tobaaeoV

$eientietshavedisoeveredthat
theearth is only S0,000,000years
of age. Quite old. enough, how
ever, to be referred to as Mother
Earth;
--pream. Sodas that reach the'
spetat Biles 4 Gantry's Drug
Store.

-- y-

Mr. J.W. E. GiUUIaad.of Foft
WarSk um In Tmat. vulr nJ
woavteut to Yoakum eouatyto

a - ftaXA aUaVasTlsaUr rkJA ilull lanaJmALJ
"TTTT v - z? v s

of J. D. Eoarnestwith hereietor,

potibiagohildrou havemoreor
leasoWrhosa,,wkdok oaabeooa--.

IriHiiH by fivia cauuabertata'i
' Cboeorn, aad ''ptaWosa

Baaisary. All tiaat is asessaatr.
M ve Mao asoriboddoM ai.

m.

Itis altered by .those who
should know, tbel tho .nreeeat
facilities for houeiaglhestudents
at theAgricultural and Meohahi
oal College, are inadequate,that
many of Jthe studorite jtfeoi--hv

tentsduring the last terra of thai
sohool. If this is so some ade-
quate provkioas ought to be
madefor the proper housing of
those ia attendance. A branoh'
of this great institution should
be establishedfurtherwestwhere
thedemandsfor more knowledge
on agricultureasadaptedto this
section is imperative. It the
presentbuildings areinadequate,
then otherbuildings, asa branoh
could be erected at some avail-
able point in this section. It will
in theend cost the state not a
whit more andbe a great saving
to. the people,andagain,there,is
nothinglike beingon the ground
in. order to. thoroughly study
conditions. The conditions here
heedstudingat short range and
Big Springs,is an ideal location
for an agricultural sohool and
experimentalstation.

Sorenessof the muscles whe--

ther induced by violent exercise
Xi 4 w Tarn ZklVl Mfillrntn J lwur uijuiy, is juiujjr ictiovm uy

the free application of Chamber
Iain's Liniment. This 'liniment
is equally valuable for muscular
rheumatism, andalways affords
quiok relief. Sold by Biles. 4
Gentry.

.Dr. I. E. Smith wants the ad-dre- ss

of all persons who areen-

gagedin raisingQne poultry in
this andadjoining counties,with
the view of organizinga poultry
association. Address him at
Big Springs, Texas.

Chamberlain's Stomaoh and
Liver Tablets gently stimulate
theliver and bowels to.expel poi-

sonous matter,cleanse thesys
tem, cure constipation and sick
headaohe. Sold by Biles it
Gentry.

We arev requestedto Bay .that,
the Ice cream supper announced
to be given by the Junior .Cnrls-ta- n-

Endeavor 8ooiety of, the
Christian Church, on Monday
evening next has been indeQ-nate- ly

postponed.
JP. E. MoGonagill returned

Tuesday from a trip through
Westand Southwest Texas, and
saysthe country where,.hthas
beenIk. prettydry with theexcep
tion of one, oneor two eounues.t

The Y. M. C. A. havefinished
payingtor their lot in, the. south
part of town. iThe lotis 75x140
feetand it was bought for the
purposeof erectisga largeaudi
torium upon it.

J. J.'Dillard of Lubbock, can-

didate for representativefrom
the 101st distriot, spent Tuewdk'y"

heremeeting the votersaa4urg-

ing his claims for the pmee he

vTalter Wright returaedFriday1
from a tendays trip, to Fisher
andEastland equnUM.andsays
oropoouditloae in thosecounties
arenot much better thanhere.

Rev. J! P. Masoa aad family
left Wednesday morning for.
SunnyDale where Rev.HMaeoo
will.be eagaged In a peeting
abouttwo weeks., .

Mrs. R. L. IfcCamaat and
ehreaeturaed'ilatiirdayfroa
a metiUi's vWt to relatives aad
frieadsat GreeaviMe aad Looe
Oak, "- -

Ta the RetHtbUcaasof Howard
Couaty. if-

r-

- y

ly eVrootion of theRsWioaa
Couaty ceouUvo '.CommMifi
Coavsatioa bf.tiM
of UsMrardj Ooutiey 'ia JsOSOsJJT

WWWTOmwwmimwm

Notice Of DeaMcratb.
x

Coareatloa.
A Couaty Convn ..

iPBforasy
w

of Howard Couawt
herebyealled and ori--J ,Z

--t'L .vc p.m, July 30.1Oifi
UK rfnykm... !. Vil ' "l-- - wMnJU9Q u, D,, Hnril,
iwt delegates to theSUfcl

severat ujstriol Conventions Jto transaotsuohother neoeesaj!
busiaessasmayproperlybeZ
seatedto'Bald ConvonUon.

All preoinotsare requestedfc
nominate and send delegate,u
said County Convention, eachprecinctbeingentitledto one del.egatefor eaoh twenty.five votes,
or a fraction thereof, cast
the Demooratio candidate fw
Governor at the last precediak
election.

,8. H. MORRISON,
Chairman DemocraticExecutive

Committee,Howard County.

The agonywill soon be over.

Your yants in toilet artiolea
can be filled at Biles d: Gentry's
Drug Store.

Biilingsley 4 Robinson ehip.
ped a car of horsesand mules to
Fort Worth Tuesday. r

Mrs. J.,R. Parks and childr
have returned from a visit ta
Fort Worth and Sweetwater.

'

The 8ocaliet two days picnic
is in full, blast today with a good
sized crowd in attendance.

A few showersof rain fell ia
this county Monday afternoon
which cooled the atmosphere
considerably.

J.J. Paxton, of Grand Cane,
Louisiana, was here this week

prospecting and.waswell pleased
with our town,

Mrs. J. P. Porter's Sunday
sohoolclassenjoyed a picnio at'
thegrove south of Cole 4 Stray-hor-n

addition Tuesday.

Mrs. J. R. Luna, who was here
on a visit to, her daughter, Mrs.

Frank Morris, Jias returned to

her homeatWlhsboro.

. H. L. Fleellenha8 gone to

Fort" Worth?'where hewill relieve .

one of the train dispatchersand
will be gonetwo or threemonths.

C, H. Morris, wife and son.
who were, here on a visit to

Frank Morris? andwife, left Fri-da-y

for their homeat Wineboro.

This haa beerfa very bSST

week with thecandidates,bat it
wont belong until you can tetf
who is who andhow many nan
theymet during the carapaipai

t Muleji For Sale. .
I haveavaiff of good work

mulssfor sale. Da. 1. E. Surra.,

ia Eddie
,v.--

Tbe Navafbaal governmentun

der thepure food act, has seized

70,000 iee-- eream cones at New

York. Ttesjswhioh are sup--'

nosedto'aWsMre'
.

nastry, are said
m ...ay. -
to contra . acid.

--ir&jr'Mi';
& 'Hm sm-- jr -- m

t-- t '
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Vote for the man of your choke tomorrow. ..V
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